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~Olt ! COME AND SIT BfcSIDE ME?
LOVE!

Ob, come and sit beside me, love,
■ And softly to me speak,
Aod let my kies unfold the rose 

That’s budding no your cheek ;
One year has swiftly flown away 

Since „wç ppr love confessed,
Apd earth vra‘« brightened in our eyes,
; Because our hearts were blessed.
And I can truly say. my love, 
t That now a r U flown,
A better love within my heart 

Makes answer to your own ;
And by the new tones in your voice,

*17lV newlrghtin yoor eyes,
I know that yours hap deeper flow 
' Than thit which marked its rise.

This is a goodly world, my tore,
, And oh, hpw lair it aesme 
When shadows till tot on iba way 

To doom oat sunny dreams !
How bright the broad sun is to us!

Ifpw sweet the flowers be !
There is no darkness on onr life 

That yea and I cam see.
This will not alwaye be, my fare—

Some darkness we shall see,
Çôaae beauty from onr life will lade,

And sweets from flowers flee ;
We read this, do we not, my lovsT 

And 1 cannot forget,
That whew I now hot kins the roee,
' A ttly any be set

<Ti» well to apeak of this, my lavs,
And well for ns to know,

That every mournful voice we hear 
Had once a pleasant flow ;

Tonr voice and mine will change their tunes 
In singing and in prayer.

As enehy one we shall take up .
The burdens we must bear.

Bat then we’U sot love less, my love,
Nor then onr lot deplore ; 

la dreariest days we’ll hope for light,
And only love the more :

And than we shill most truly know 
How life’s fall round of care 

Is lightened and is better borne,
When two the burden bear.

AGRICULTURE
PREPARING LAND FOR WHEAT—

SELECTION OF SEED—MODE OF
SOWING, Uc.

Farmers ore row busily engaged in har
vest operations, and from the present, to 
the completion of wheat sowing, they will 
have no leienre for the perusal of lengthy 
Aisqujertione; our remarks, therefore, shall 
be brief end practical.

The present wheat crop may be pro
nounced s good one, upon the whole, 
throughout Upper Canada; and the accounts 
we hato received from the Lower Provin
ces, as well as from various sections of thp 
United States, must be considered favora
ble. A benignant Providence having 
crowned thq,huebandman> labors with suc
cess, we earnestly hope that those labors 
will be amply rewarded, by a remunerating 
price. No class of men are more deserving 
a liberal return for their toil, than the 
honest and industrious tillers of the soil.

No sooner are the golden fruits of au
tumn gathered in, the results of a year’s 
expenditure of thought and toil safely stow
ed away, than active preparations have to 
be made for securing a similar result in the 
year which is to come. It being true in 
the natural, as in tho moral world, that men 
reap what, and as they sow; wo will pro
ceed just to remind our readers of a few 
plain pinciplee in regard U> this very inte
resting and important portion of tho agri
cultural year.

Id the cultivation cf wheat, as of any 
other crop, the first consideration is the 
state and composition of thé soil. It should 
be remembered that plants can no more 
live and thrive without their appropriate 
food, and that in proper quantity, than can 
animals. The soil too must be brought in
to the requisite mechanical condition, and 
possess all the necessary constituents of 
food, which the plant requires for its heal 
thy growth, and which it imbibes through 
the agency of its roots. Theeo two con
ditions of the soil—which may be termed 
the mechanical and tho chemical—are in 
all successful practice intimately connected 
and to a large extent, mutually dependent.

The first step then in the cultivation of 
wheat—and indeed of ail other grain—is to 
obtain a clean and deep teed bed. This 
can, in most instances, bo accomplished on 
If by the repeated application of tho plough 
the roller, and the harrow. A certain pro
portion of fine earth, in what wo may term 
the active soil, is essential to the germina
tion of tho seed ; yet it is found in practice 
that wheat sown in autumn, especially on 
adhesive soils, generally succeeds best in 
a tilth of moderate fineness ; clods when 
not too large act beneficially, by rendering 
the soil pervious to air and moisture, and 
by crumbling down under the action of frost 
daring winter and spring, they form a use- 
p!anti!teeti<>n an<* C0Terinff lo the young 

Surface drainage by means of open fur-
^T».üDd i * **ttar of essential im
portance in the cultivation of fall wheat.— 
n cases where land is naturally dry, or 

rendered eo by a sufficient number ol under
ground drams, furrowing may to a groat 
extent, be dispensed with. But when it is 
considered how large a portion of our culti
vated fields is rendered is pert, er rrSjtll. 
unproductive by stagnant water, during 
portions of the year, the attention of farm
ers requires to be repeatedly called to so 
grevioue an evil. We aay then to all 
wheat growers, see that you effectually 
gat rid of all surface water, either by nar
row ridges and deep furrows, or what is 
infinitely better, whenever practicable, by 
emeieat under drainage. No field where 
fall wheat in sfiwn^ought to be left until 
this vital ebjeol baa been, as far as practica
ble, secured.

A Soil than deeply cultivated, free from 
noxious weeds, and rendered firm and dry, 
either by nature or art, is in a proper 
mechanical condition for the reception of

the seed. But this is only s Jicst step.— 
The soil must contain all that tho plant re
quires for healthy growth and maturity, 
which is not obtained from the atmosphere. 
And here we aro dirocty led to the great 
and complicated subject of manures, upon 
which our space compels us to bo very 
brief. Repeated cropping with wheat 
without manure, soon renders the general i 
ty ol soils incapable of producing e remune
rating return, by, exhausting them of such 
necessary ingredients as tho silicate of 
potash, phosphate of lime, &c. When 
land hae not been exhausted by constant 
cropping, its -productive powers may, in 
general, be easily retained by changing the 
kinds of erbps cultivated, laying 'down to 
pasture, with now apd then a judicious ma
nuring. Good, well-preserved farm yard 
dung, especially when it is the product of 
animals highly fed on grain, linseed, Sic.L 
contains in general all the ingredients, more 
or less# in relative amount, that are required 
for the growth of plants. Upon most of 
the cultivated lands of this country, the ap
plication of Iimo, or bone dust, flhe latter 
containing a large quantity of lime, in com
bination with phosphoric ac id,j Would be 
exceedingly beneficial to wheat, and Indeed 
lo-sll the cereals.

But one of the most important points of 
all—yet remains to be mentioned the 
selection of pure seed. This is n matter so 
sadly neglected by a large number of farm
ers m this country, that the loss entailed 
thereby is incalculably great. What has 
farmer a right to reap, but what he sows ? 
If imperfectly ripened or diseased grain, 
the seeds of various kinds Of weeds be 
sown, what can he expect, when the harvest 
arrives but to reap tho same ? The plain 
truth is, that the gross neglect of the prin
ciples of good husbandryj"t>r of the laws of 
nature, which in this instance are the same 
thing, is a sin which is certain to bring its 
own punishment tho first year. It is an 
old adage, that what is worth doing at all, 
is worth doing well. Whatever pains the 
farmer bestows in procuring pure and hial- 
thy grain, for seed, will amply repay him 
in the first crop. We also strongly recom
mend the practice of- steeping ; a practice 
that comes to us recommended by an ex
tensive experience, and tho example of the the grandfather of the late Baronet, resided 
hcetcukivutors, "in aitparts of the world yhra totretr&t~FfstrLa ne,i nB I a c k b u r n, sup-

r;

A strong solution of salt, or of blue vitrol, 
or both mixed, in which the seeds may be 
thoroughly soaked, and afterwards dried by 
the application of slackened lime, is an old 
practice strongly to be recommended. Our 
readers are, doubtless sufficiently informed, 
respecting the various steeps that have 
been recommended and practised, as to ren
der it unnecessary for us to descend to par
ticulars ; onr subject at present being sim- 
>ly to offer a few important, seasonal 

nints ; just to remind farmers of what most 
of them already well know, fipwevor much 
they may neglect to practice it. Like mor
al conduct, this is an affair as much, or 
more, belonging to the will, as the under
standing.

It is time to bring theso remarks to a 
close. As to the mode of sowing wheat, 
whether drilling, ribbing or broadcasting, 
must, in some measure, depend upon the 
condition of the land, and the resources of 
the farmer. In well cleared up farms, free 
from large stones, wo aro advocates for 
drilling ; believing that a less quantity of 
seed will suffice, by tho regtifar manner in 
w hich ,it is deposited by tfcjs ^roettse, and 
the greater certainty of its germination.— 
Besides in a climate like that of Canada, 
drilling has other advantages the plant 
being generally fixed at a uniform and suffi
cient depth below tho surface, it is much 
less liable to be thrown out by tho action of 
frost in spring. These and other matters, 
such as tho quantity of seeds per acre re
quire to receive more systematic attention, 
and careful record of results from the best 
practical farmers of Canada, before we are 
entitled to draw very positive general con
clusions. And, after all, it will probably 
bo found, in the most advanced state of our 
future agriculture, that farming, like other 
industrial arts, although governed bv pri
mary principles and general laws, will re
quire ceaseless modifications, to meet the 
varying conditions of climate, &tc., upon 
which it is more or loss dependent, in its 
practical operations and results.

This, however, incertain, and within our 
present reach ; that deep and clean cultiva
tion, draining when necessary, proper ma
nuring, Sic., judicious rotsiion of crops ; 
with the selection of clean grain for seed, 
and carefully deposited in the bosom of 
mother earth ; will yield in the long run, 
an abundant return to the skilful and indus
trious cultivator. Under a compliance 
with tho above simple conditions, we should 
very seldom hear of a miserable ten or a 
dozen bushels of wheat per aero. Rust, 
weevil, smut, and the fly, even would only 
be heard of occasionally ; and as to those 
intolerable pests, which so frequently dis
figure our fields sod choke our grain plants 
—thistles, twitch grass, and the whole cata
logue of weedt, why they would bo all but 
entirely banished from tho fair surface of 
tho oarth.—Canadian Agriculturist.

Parsnips sown m tiik pall.—Although 
it is out of season for growing this crop 
now, it may not bo amiss to suggest a fow 
hints in regard to its culture. Wo believe 
the time is coming when much more atten
tion will be given to this root than at pre
sent VVe believe it will be found advanta
geous to sow it fate in tho fall, so that its 
seeds may be among tho first to start in 
the spring. The work will not only thon 
mv vf tho *«y in the spring, but the 
crop iself will be much better in every ree- 
pect. They require, when sown in the 
•pring, to be put in eerly, as they are a 
long time vegetating ; but if pat into tho 
earth in the fall, they will become prepared 
by the frosts to start early. The winter, 
instead of injuring the seed, is an advantage 
to them. They shpuld bo sown in rows 
wido apart so as to cultivate deeply and 
break up tbw noil that ban been pressed 
down by snows and rains.
Stevens, in his Book of the Farm, says that 
according to Col. Le .Couleur, the weight 
•f a good crop varies from thirteen to twen
ty-seven tons per acre, (in the Island of 
Jersy, in the Channel,) the latter quantity

being sufficient té support twelve Jersy 
cows for six months.

In this Island they have been found to 
yield a heavier crop than the Altriqgbam 
carrot, in thé ratio of eight hundred and 
forty to two hundred and sixty-one. As 
the parsnip contains six per cent more 
mucilage than the carrot, the Colonel con 
ceives that the difference is sufficient to ac 
count for the superior fattening as well as 
butyraceous quality of the parsnip. The 
result of experiment there has shown, that 
not only in neat cattle, butin the fattening 
of hogs and poultry the animals, become fat 
much sooner, shd aro more healthy, than 
when fed on any other root.or vegetable, 
and that, besides, the meat is more sweet 
and delicious.

Ip our country there is an advantage in 
the parenfp ; a part of them may be left in 
the ground all winter, and be dug in the 
spring. If they aro in a place where the 
water will not stand upon them, the root is 
improved rather than injured by remaining 
in .the ground all winter.—Afome Farmer.

Early Tuaadkins—Farthers who thresh 
their wheat and other grain early, can take 
advantage of the market at any time. They 
are always ready for a good price. Not so 
with the dilitary man, who thinks it’s time 
enough, and is never ready. His success, 
if ho have any, is of course accidentel.: 
Therefore, the shrewd farmer will thresh 
hie grain at tho earliest period, and he will 
be prepared to sell whenever tho price is 
tho best.

SIR ROBERT PEEL.

The melancholy and sudden death of this 
distinguished gentleman, by an accident 
which has deprived Great Britain of one of 
her most talented statesmen, deserves more 
than a passing notice. The family of the 
Peels is said to be of Saxon origin, and ap
pears to have been originally settled in the 
West Riding of Yorkshire. Some of them 
emigrated from this to South Lancashire, 
and established themselves as farming pro
prietors, or yeomen, in the vicinity of Black
burn, where a small estate still bears the 
name of Peel’s Fold. One of the family,

porting himself by the profits of a farm-in 
the neighborhood of the town, and devoting 
hie spare timo to the mechanical and chemi
cal exporimepta which are bo often the re
laxation of an entorprieing and enquiring 
mind. In tho year 1764 the business of 
Calico Printing being introduced in Lanca
shire, Mr. Peel, who had previously com
menced the manufacture of cotton, and is 
mentioned as one of the first who tried the 
Carding Cylinder, began to make some trials 
also in printing cotton, and was so success
ful that he entered largely into the busi
ness. It is a tradition in tho family that ho 
made hie first experiments secretly in his 
own house; that the cloth, instead of being 
calendered, was ironed by an old woman in 
the family, and that the first pattern was a 
parsley leaf scratched upon the bottom of a 
pewter plate, such as was them ordinarily 
used at the tables of the middle/ classes; 
hence, he acquired tho nickname of “ Pars^, 
ley Peel,” which is quite in accordance with 
tho usages of Lancashire, where men arc 
more frequently identified by casual epithets 
than by their proper names. Mr. Peers 
print works were situated at a village two 
miles from Blackburn, called Brookside, at 
which place his son, Robert, was born. It 
is said that very early in life this young 
man entertained a presentment that ho 
would raiso himself to distinction; at tho 
ago of fourteen he was frequently heard to 
avow bis determination to achieve rank and 
fortune by means of industrial enterprise.— 
Having been sent by hie father to reside 
with his maternal uncle at Bury, he. was 
introduced to and became a partner with 
Mr. Yates, who had established print works 
on the banks of the Irwell. Here young 
Peel devoted himself to explore the powers 
of mechanical combination, and introduced 
among his operatives that order, arrange
ment, and subdivision ofemployment which 
form the marked characteristics of the fac
tory system. Tho progress of mechanical 
improvement, so far from displacing labour 
in Lancashire, as had boon once asserted, 
produced the very contrary effect; the de
mand for hands very rapidly went beyond 
the supply, snd tho firm of Yates had ‘to 
seek for operatives in distant districts.— 
Waggons and vans were then seen bringing 
able-bodied paupers and deserted children to 
Bury, from the workhouses of London, and 
the employment afforded to these poor peo
ple soon raised them to a condition of com
parative comfort. Mr. Peel was strictly 
attentive to tho health and morals of those 
he employed, and, without being a harsh 
taskmaster, he insisted on a system of 
punctuality and regularity, which approach
ed the discipline of military drill; and being 
himself tho true model of a man of business, 
the establishment of Bury soon grew into a 
good sized colony—workshops, warehouses 
and dwelling-houses rising around in rapid 
succession. Spinning-mills were founded 
in various other localities, so that at last 
the business embraced every branch of ihe 
cotton trade. After ten years of silent in
dustry and uninterrupted success, Mr. Pool, 
on the 8th of July, 1783, married his part
ner’s eldest daughter,—for whom, while 
she was yet a mere child, the traditions of 
Bury affirm that he had formed a strong at
tachment. After having secured a princely 
fortune, bo began to turn his attention to 
political affairs, and iu 1780 published a 
pamphlet entitled “Tho National Debt 
Productive of National Prosperity,” which 
ie not otherwise worthy of remark farther 
than having served to Introduce its author 
to the notice ol Mr. Pitt, who soon regard* 
ed Mr. Peel as hie safest adviser on manu
facturing and commercial subjects. In 1790 
ho entered Parliament as member for Tam- 
worth, in Staffordshire, in the neighborhood 
of which he had purchased estates, and 
whoro ho had established one of tho most 
extensive branches of his business. While 
in Parliament, he wee a zealous advocate 
for the continuance of the war against 
France, and in 1767, the firm of Yates and 
Peel contributed the magnificent sum of ten

thousand pounds to tho voluntary subscrip
tions for its support. In tho year 1800 Mr. 
Peel was created a Baronet, by letters 
patent dated November 28th. After a 
period of active Parliamentary duty, the in
creasing age of thse wealthy baronet induced 
him to retire from public life, and at the 
general election in 1820 he resigned the 
borough of Tam worth to one of bis sons.— 
He passed the rest of hie life at Drayton 
Manor, watching with interest the progress 
in life of his numerous descendants : indeed 
so patriarchal was his family, that on the 
anniversary of his 78tb birth-day, in 1828. 
he presented a silver medal to each of fifty 
children and grand children. Sir Robert 
Peel died on tho 3rd of May, 1830, leaving 
issue by his first wife, six sons and five 
daughters. *

Hie family consisted of—
Mary, married in 1816, to the Right Hon. 

George Robert Dawson, of Castle Dawson, 
in the County of Londonderry, Ireland.

Elizabeth, married in 1805, to the Very 
Rev. William Cockburn, Dean of York.

Robert, the late Baronet, married in 1820, 
to Julia, daughter of Geo. Sir John Floyd 

! William Yates Peel, married in 1819, 
Lady Jane Eliza Moore, sister of the Earl 
of Mountcashel. ^

Edmund, married in 1812, to Emily, 
daughter of . John Swiofeo, Esq., of Swin- 
fen, in Staffordshire.

Eleanora and Anne, who died young,
John, married in 1824, another daughter 

of John Swinfen, Esq.
Jonathan, married in 1824, to Lady Ali

cia Jano Kennedy, daughter of the Earl of 
Cassills.

Harriet, married in 1824, to Robert Hen 
lev Eden, eon of Lord Henley.

Lawrence, married in 1822, to Lady Jane 
Lennox, sister of the Duke of Richmond.

Having lost his first lady, Sir Robert 
Peel married, 2n<Jly, Miss Susanna Clarke, 
a sister of the Rev. Sir Henry Clarke, Bar
onet, Rector of Bury, by whom he had no 
issue.

Sir Robert Peel’s.will shows clearly how 
great are the prizes to be gained by energy, 
enterprise and intelligence, in a free and 
commercial country. After entailing Dray
ton Park, and the other large estates in 
Staffordshire and Warwickshire, it proceeds 
to recilo sums to the amount of nearly a 
quarter of a million, previously advanced to, 
or settled upon, his several children,—not 
including £9000 sterling, per annum, settled 
on his eldest son,—and then bequeated a- 
bont £600,000 more, making the portions of 
his five younger sons, £106,000 each, and 
those of bis daughters £53,000 each. He 
leaves to a chapel, erected by him at Taze- 
ley, in Staffordshire, £1000, and £6000 to a 
school established by him in the same vil
lage. To the Infirmary and Lunatic Asy
lum in Manchester, and the Lying-in Hos
pital at Salford, £100 each. Tho will if 
dated July 27, 1820. By a Codicil, of Feb. 
11, 1825, tho portions of his younger sons 
arc increased to £135,000 each, and of the 
residue, which is said to have exceeded half 
a million, four-ninths were bequeathed to 
the late Baronet, and one-ninth to each of 
the five younger sons. The personal prop
erty was sworn at what is technically called 
“ upper value," which means that it ex
ceeded £900,000, and was the first instance 
of tho scale of duties extending to such a 
sum. The Probate Stamp was £15,000, 
and tho Legacy Duties amounted to about 
£10,000 more.

Sir Robert Peel, tho second Baronet of 
that name, tho subject of this memoir, and 
whose premature death we have to deplore, 
was born at a cottage near Chamber Hall, 
in the vicinity of Bury, in Lancashire, tho 
then usual residence of the family, on the 
6th of July, 1788. It. seems to have been 
tho great object of tho first Sir Robert’s 
ambition that In's house should produce a 
statesman, and tho talents of his eldest son, 
which were early developed, led him to hope 
that hie ambitious family aspirations would 
be ultimately realized. At an early ago 
young Peel was sent to Harrow, where he 
had for hie schobl-fellow and protector, as it 
would appear, the active and billigerent 
Lord Byron* Peel seems to have been 
“ lagged ” unmercifully at this school, and 
also bullied on the play ground, but tho 
young Lord’s interference soon settled all 
differences : “I’ll stand up for Peel,” “I’ll 
fight for little Peel,” was the lordly and 
imperious signal for til young bullies to 
beware how they meddled with any one 
whom the noble embryo poet took under hie 
protection. Having completed his studies 
at Harrow, Mr. Peel entered Christ Church 
College, Oxford, where he took out his de
gree in 1808, obtaining class honors, tho’ 
among hie competitors were Mr. Gilbert, 
afterwards Vice Chancellor of tho Univer
sity, Mr. Hampden, tho now celebrated 
Professor of Divinity, and Mr. Wbateley, 
afterwards Archbishop of Dublin.

When Mr. Peel became of age his father 
resolved to send him into Parliament, and 
in 1S09 purchased a seat for him as tho 
representative of the borough of Cashel.— 
On entering into public life he had to en
counter Grattan, Sheridan, Tierney, Wind
ham, Wilberforce, Whitbread, 8*c. Pcrci- 
val and Canning sat on the Ministerial 
benches, with Castlercagh, Groker and 
Grant. In tho opposition were Romily, 
Petty,—afterwards Marquis of Lansdown, 
Horner and Parnell, afterwards Lord Con- 
gleton. Brougham entered public life at 
the same time with Mr. Peel, so also did 
Lord Palmerston and Frederick Robinson, 
afterwards Earl of Ripou. When Parlia
ment met, on tho 23rd January, 1810, Mr. 
Peel, not quite twenty-two years of age 
was chosen to second the Address, which 
ho did in a speech of great liveliness and 
point ; and in a debate on the Peninsular 
war, March 18th, 1811, Pcrcival was so 
pleased with tho ability of his young sup
porter that he made him Under-Secretary 
of State, a situation which ho held till tho 
death of the Premier; Though not in 
strict accordance with our limits we cannot 
help dwelling for a moment upon this most 
important period in tho life of the young 
statesman. Though at the commencement 
of his career, he had the advantage of an 
independent fortune, a University reputa
tion of the highest order, and a mind dis
ciplined to severe study, yet lie had to

encounter much that was discouraging to ceeded to the Baronetcy, on >he death of 
an eager aspirant. He was overshadowed his father, fwhom he also eucCejeded Sa 
by the established reputation of the grest j presentative for Tamworlh# which he con-* 
men already on the stage. The intellec- j tinned to represent till his deatli,) and in 
tuai gladiatorship of Canning, the forensic the next Nov., the Ministry resigned office, 
practiced brilliancy of Brougham, Romily , In the new administration, Earl Grey sue- 
and Ilorner, were sure to eclipse a young ceeded the Duke of Wellington, qrliile Vis- 
uian like Peel, who was nothing more than j count Melbourne took the pinça of '
an educated gentleman who could derive 
no assistance from collateral or external 
aid. It was also a disadvantage that old 
Sir Robert had never disguised the high 
destinies for which ho intended his son.— 
Peel was regarded as a candidate for the 
office of premier from the outset ; hence 
his qualifications were examined with ' 
jealous scrutiny. One of the clever pas
quinades of the day, was a pretended “ last 
will and teatamunt of a patriot," in which 
the qualities which the public men of the 
period were supposed to want most, were 
bequeathed to them : the paragraph, rela 
ting to Peel was—“ I leave and bequeathe 
my patience to Mr. Robert Peel ; he will 
want it all before he becomes Prime Minis 
ter of England ; but in the event of such a 
contingency, my patience is to revert to 
the people of England, who will then stand 
sadly in need of it. In 1812, Mr. Peel was 
elevated to the situation of Secretary of 
State for Ireland, the Duke pf Richmond 
being then Lord Lieutenant. In this high 
office he displayed very superior administra
tive abilities, but showed so strong a lean
ing towards the orange party and so little 
sympathy for the catholics, that the latter 
fixed upon him the nickname of “ orange 
Peel.” In the session of 1814, Mr. Peel 
introduced two measures, for tho better 
execution of the laws and preservation of 
the peace in Ireland. These were suppor
ted by Grattan and many of the liberal par
ty, the most important of whicn was for 
the appointment of euperintending magis
trates, and a police force, in districts pro
claimed to bo disturbed by the Lord Lieu
tenant : hence, to this day, the constabula
ry force in Ireland is almost universally de
nominated “ Peelers.” When the catholic 
question was brought before the house by 
Sir Henry Parnell, Mr. Peel was mainly 
instrumental in having it rejected, which 
brought him into a quarrel with Mr. D. 
O’Connell, to whom, after some negotia
tion he sent a challenge ; this was put an 
end to by a magistrate, and a paper war en
sued; tho whole of which was at that time 
collected and published, with the pithy mot
to, “ for the instruction of those who wish 
to know how to send or receiv a challange 
without anj/ intention of Jighting.” • From 
these transactions arose the personal animo
sity between Peel and O’Connell which the 
former tried to conceal, but which tho lat
ter lost no opportunity of proclaiming. In 
1817, Mr. Peel was elected member for 
Oxford, and from that time, showed an 
anxiety to bring bis connexion with Ireland 
to an end, which he did in the following 
year. On tho 3rd of February 1819, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer ('Mr. Vansiti 
tart, now Lord Bexley,) moved for a so 
cret committee, to inquire into the state of 
the bank of England, with reference to the 
expediency of the resumption of cash pay
ments of which committee Mr. Peel was 
appointed chairman. On the 24th after Sir 
Robert Peel had presented a petition 
favor of a paper currency, and lamented hie 
son’s change of opinion, Mr. Peel introdu
ced the measure, the 8th clause of which 
was, “ that from tho first of May 1833, the 
hank should pay its notes on demand, in the 
legal coin of the realm,” a measure which 
passed both Houses of Parliament, with 
little opposition. On the retirement of 
Lord Sydmouth from office in 1823, Mr. 
Peel entered the Cabinet, as Secretary of 
State, continuing to act in the House of 
Commons as the leader of the anti-Catho- 
lic party, till the death of Lord Liverpool 
in 1827. The -beginning of this period was 
rendered memorable, by tho spirited and 
eloquent contest, Between Mr. Peel and 
Mr. Canning, ornthe Catholic question.— 
Mr. Cannings motion was carried by a ma
jority of five, and on the second reading by 
twelve, but was ultimately lost in the House 
of Lords. In 1824, Mr. Peel brought in 
and carried a bill, for tho abolishing capital 
punishment, in certain cases. On tho first 
day of the session of 1824, Canning took 
an opportunity of expressing his adherence 
to tho cause of Catholic Emancipation 
while Peel declared his hostility unabated. 
In 1826 though Mr. Peel’s position in the 
cabinet was obvious inferior to that of Can
ning, yet ho introduced two important 
measures, which added greatly to hie cha
racter, as a reformer of tho Criminal Law. 
Lord Liverpool died in February, 1827.— 
On tho 28tli March, Mr. Canning was sum
moned to Windsor, and on the 10th April, 
received tho King’s commands to recon
struct the administration, Peel being left 
out ; but, at the close of the session. Can
ning died, and at tho commencement of the 
next, Mr. Peel again became Secretary of 
State for the Homo Department, the Duke 
of Wellington being first Lord of the Trea
sury. The Ministry wafa now almost re
stored to what it had been under ‘ tho ad
ministration of Lord Liverpool. Some sur 
prise was felt at the Duke of Wellington 
taking upon himself tho office of Premier, 
but it was generally supposed that ho did 
so at tho personal request of the King, who 
was wearied by tho feebleness of Lord 
Goderich—this latter nobleman having suc
ceeded Mr. Canning for a fow months. It 
was generally admitted that Peel was the 
chief strength of this Cabinet, the Govern
ment having no other person able lo take 
the lead in the House of Commons, against 
tho array of talent possessed by tho oppo
sition. In 1828, after being outvoted in 
tho House of Commons, Mr. Pool yielded 
tho repeal of tho Test ahd Corporation Acts, 
which was moved by Lord John Russell, 
on the 26th February ; and in 182V. the 
Act for tho Emancipation of the Catholics, 
for which the latter had so long contended, 
was at last conceded to them, and Mr. D. 
O’Connol took hie scat in tho House for 
Clare. In consequence of Mr. Peel’s 
change of opinion on the Catholic question 
ho was obliged to vacato Itis seat for the 
University of Oxford, and again, entered 
Parliament, for Sir M. Lopez's borough of 
Weatbury. In May, mn, Mr. Perl «ne-
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Robert Peel ; Lord Brougham was Lord 
Chancellor. Sir Robert wee then |he 
avowed loader of the opposition and Earl 
Grey, as Prime Minister, declared that Par
liamentary reform should be brought 
ward as a Cabinet measure. Go the lat of . 
March this measure was introduced by 
Lord John Rueecll, to whom jt bad beeri 
intrusted though he was not then id the ■ 
Cabinet. Thia bill, after a «Usçuéatonof 
nineteen days, was virtually lost, when 
both housoa of Parliament were hastily . 
prorogued ; and on the 11th of May foUQW- 
mg the House of Commons was diasofvfaL 
and a new Parliament called, ijm writs be
ing returnable on theldth June, foe new 
Parliament was opened on the Slat June, 
and Sir Robert Peel, as leader of the oppo
sition assumed a temperate and moderato 
tone- On the 24lb Lord John Russell in
troduced an amended Reform Bill. This 
bill, after a protracted debate, in which Sir 
Robert maintained a conspicuous 'attitude, 
was carried by a majority of 1Q9, h«H Jf was 
lost in the Lords,after a debate of five nights 
by a majority of 41. Parliament again 
assembled, on the 6th December and op * 
the 12th Lord John Russell moved fax { 
leave to bring in another Reform tyll based 
on the former. On the morning of Sunday 
the 18th December, the second reading wan 
carried by a majority of 162, and the Itimen 
adjourned till the l7»h of January. When 
tho house met, Mr. Wilson Croker became . 
the real leader of the opposition, S«r Robert 
Peel having seemingly lost their confidence 
and only lent such aid as was necessary to 
support debate. Croker is said to have 
fought the bill, clause by clause, no that il 
was not until the 23rd of March that it was, 
passed by a majority .of 116. The bill wae 
read a first time in the House of Lords, on 
the 26th March, and on Ihe 18th April the 
second reading wae carried by a majority of 
nine ; but this was net suffisient to save 
the measure, and on the 7th of May it wae 
as far from becoming a law as ever. In 
the interim the Duke and Sir Robert were 
called upon to form a new Ministry, but 
found themselves unequal to the ac
complishment of it,—and the Reform Bill 
was therefore carried by sufferance# and in 
tho absence of any opposition.

Tho first refo«n parliament opened on 
tho fifth of February 1833, in which Sit 
Robert Peel appears to have acted with 
great caution, but at the same time se
verely reprobated O’Connell, who wae mueh 
exasperated. It wae perceived about tide 
time, by a large body of the mercantile and 
monied intereste, that Sir Robert Peel wae 
a better man of business, than any of the 
Whigs, and that he took frequent oppor
tunities of disowning his hostility to reform 
as a general principle. Hie reputation wae 
also considerably increased, by the attack 
which Cobbett made upon him, and ho 
profited not a little by this reaction. On 
tho 15th of November 1834 tho Times an
nounced that the “ Whigs were out,” and 
the Duko of Wellingnion declining the 
premiership recommended Sir Robert Peel.
Sir Robert and Lady Peel were then in 
Italy, and a special messenger being sent# 
overtook them at Rome, which they quitt
ed the next morning for London. On hie , 
arrival he published an address, the princi
ple of which was. the maintenance of the 
reform Bill in its integrity Including a pro
mise of progressive reform in other depart
ments pf the state. Parliament was dissol
ved on the 30th December, and the result 
of the next elections gave about 100 new 
members to the conservatives, —a term 
which had risen out of the reform Bill. Tho 
session opened on the 24th February 1836.
Sir Robert Peel was now in a position a 
somewhn similar to that of Mr. Pitt, when 
ho undertook to conduct Ihe government# 
in the face of a hostile majority of the Com
mons. Sir Robert’s premiership was brief, 
as on tho 8th of April# he announced his 
retirement to the house, on which occasion 
he made one of the most impresai ve speech
es he ever delivered. Lord Melbourne s 
administration followed# with so narrow a 
majority#, that it was scarcely worth while 
to turn out Sir Robert. The latter remain
ed tor six years at the head of a powerful 
opposition, with the exception of three days 
in the month of May IH39, «living which ho 
was entrusted with tho task of forming a 
new administretioo, which he then found 
impracticable.

In 1836-7, Sir Robert was elected to the 
distinguished office of Lord Rector of tho 
University of Glasgow.

In 1841 Sir Robert Peel’s successful op
position again placed him in tho Premier
ship, Lord Melbourne’s Ministry having 
resigned on the 30th of August. Upon his 
accession to office he determined to bring 
that session to an early closo. On the 3rd 
of February, 1842, tho Parliament was 
again opened, and on the 9th Sir Robert 
brought forth his project for a change in 
the corn law*, which was opposed by Mr. 
Cobden and others. Lord John Russell 
dissented from tho principle of the sliding 
scale, but it was ultimately carried ; and 
during Sir Rohprt’s continuance in office,, 
tho total repeal of the corn laws was effect
ed. On the evening of June the 26th, 1846,
Sir Robert was left in a minority of 73 on 
tho Irish Coercion 11:!!, nnJ accordingly \ 
resigned in favour of Lord John Russell.—
On the occasion of surrendering tho go- 
ernment ho intimated in a brilliant speech, 

his belief that he might liavo retained pow
er by a dissolution of Parliament, but ho 
considered that an extreme measure, for 
which there now existed no sufficient ne
cessity, « hough he should liavo resored to 
t unhesitatingly if the Lords had thrown 

out tho corn law repeal bill. He then also 
ngratulnlej the Parliament on the state 

of tho country, on iho general existence of 
pence and amity, especially with France, 
anil or. tho scttlomci t of the Oregon ques
tion. Wo may remark, that now at tho 
death of tins confessedly great man, the 
ibovc i.° ra'.hcr a favorable contrast with
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Tko career of Sir Robert Peel coo oeraee- 
I. L- Mid to here been that of a successful 
etaleemae. Adopting in early life the 
opinions of a party rrhote influence was 
declining, hie Whole étrillante baa been a 
etrnggle of courage cad ability, against the 
depreanng iafloaaae of a too powerful op
position. ltie memory ie not aeeoeiated 
with any eery great measure. In the res 
toratlon of a met alls currency hie course 
was dictated by others ; and in the measure 
of Catholic emancipation, the chief merit ol 
the decleion Ie due to the Duke of Welling
ton. Sir Robert's claitne to distinction 
met on Ihe'ameHeiation of the Penal eta- 
tutee, and thé Ha prove ment ol the Police.— 
It |e on Me power as a Parliamentary deb* - 
ter. that Sir Robert's reputation m*inly 
reste. Hie stele of speaking was clear, 
rigorous onamiltinua, forcible and varied, 
sad eminently adapted to the bnsiners of 
debate. In this there was no speaker who 
pretended loan equality with him, none who 
knew hie eodience an thoroughly, who put 
hie views in no ronrinclog a form, or who 
managed to east so plausible a veil over the 
errera of hie party, or the inherent weak
ness of his cause. With such talents for 
business, and ee many personal accomplish 
mente, by which to win adherents, hia pro 
mature and lam-.nted death hae deprived 
the country of a friend,—of one, indeed, 
who will belong remembered, as the fi'tn- 
oet opposer of reckless innovation, ID as 
well as the soainua promoter of what ap 
peered to him to be k cafe and salutary re
form.— Colonitt.

attention to an article frees the -floating» 
Chrooklt, and we can only elate that it ie 
bar determination to support the ministry 
In every way possible, bet this determina
tion meet not be understood as binding ee 
to support them in «eery measure, whether 
good or had.—Brotkoilu Recorder.

THE BUFFALO VISITORS.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the 
steamer Niagara rounded the point of the 
Peeieeula, nod woe mietahen for the Chief 
Justice. The Belle were eel a ringing nod 
large crowds of people rushed towards the 
wherf. A Telegraph notice was juet then 
received elating that the visitors would not 
arrive till ell in eonaeqepoce of tbs rain 
which fell heevily during the greater pert 
of the afternoon. The people were there
fore, obliged to retrace their elope. At six 
the oilmen# were egein notified of the ap 
preach of the Buflhlonieee, and great nnm 
bare gathered «long the Bay Shore. The 
fire companies toned out end e few mem 
bore of the national Societies, hot the rain 
prevented eey diepley to boast of. The 
American Flag was hoisted ee the new Cny 
Hall and at several other pointa, end noth
ing wen to he hoard bit 11 the ycnkeec" oa 
every body’c tongue. Carriage! wore in 
waiting aed conveyed the visitor» to the 
Hotels el which provision had been made 
for their reception, end where they will be 
entertained e, greats of the city during 
I heir stay. A grand ball came olT in the 
new St. Lawrence Hall filled op at on lit 
lie eapenae for the express purpose. A 
canvass covered passage through the new 
market and serosa the street to the old 
City Hall, had been fitted up to enable the 
party to peas without eiposure from the 
ball room to the anpper table which war 
laid in the latter place. The ball room was 
lighted with the splendid glean Chandelier 
belonging to the House of Assembly. Ae 
we went to prune at an early hour we are 
enable to describe the “ performance" of 
the evening, but here no doubt all parties 
enjoyed themselves prodigiously. This 
kind of " reciprosily'' ie a good sign of the 
limes, we like it eiceedlngly.

The House adjourned early to giro mem 
bers an opportunity to shew their civilities 
to the visitors and prepare for the ball— 
We understand the prorogation is put off 
till Saturday. A Reriew of the troops 
cornea off to-day on the Garrison common, 
oed an entertainment it Lord Elgin's this 
evening. The Toronto prone give • dinner 
1, their brethren of the Buffalo Preen on 
Saturday.—JVorfh America*.

*CL08E0PTHE SESSION.
The Parliament bee el last been proro 

oued. The men who could not be appro 
ached by the Publie in Toronto, hive, ere 
now, railed themselves in their own places 
of business, and become an commun mor
tals. Their «elusive pritilegee hare been 
left behind, end they may eow bespoken to 
without the people fearing e reprimand. 
Well, wall, if members of Parliament have 
privileges in Session, the people have pri
vilege# when the member! an out of Ses
sion. This thought is gratifying—rolhar.

Our usual Parliamentary summary is 
emitted, but we give the titles of as many 
of the hills passed and ainciintied as we had 
«paca at command, when the Glob* of 
Tuesday reached ue.

We will not, in this number, enter at any 
length into the huaincaa of the past Seavion. 
H our cipeclaiiona have keen, in any man
ner, disappointed, we mint bear it patient- 
I». Tl'is will not however, keep ua from 
agitating measures which tend to the pub
lic good, and tho progress of Reform. We 
hare no republican tendencies, but it ie our 
desire to are the people of Canada exercise 
the tights of freemen an freely as they do 
across the rivor. It ie charged against the 
people of Canada, and we admit there is 
some truth in I he charge, that they do not 
think for themselves That they arc

fIrene to bo carried away by the hunkom of 
pallets. Arc there no oilier parties against 

whom this charge can he brought, ay, and 
with aamuch truth, loo ! Let the history 
of tho past Session tell.

The present government ie powerful eith
er r„r good or evil. Some of their oM sup
porters have dropped off, end there ie no 
doubt that if Lord John Ruiaell’a finality 
doctrine he adhered to a larger session mart 
take place. It may be, as parties s'and at 
present, and we believe it an, that there are 
no other men in tho Province capable of 
forming an ediuiniwtralivo which wvuid i««i 
for nx month*. Tho ministry should, 
however, that 11 “ sands make ihe moun
tain,'' so will l “continual dropping wear 
away a atone." If as great a session takes 
place next Session, as has taken place du
ring the I sal Session, the ministry may find 
I be mountain of opposition increased, and 
their own foundation clone rather inaacure.

There ic only one way to aueceed, end 
that in by moving onward in accordance 
with the wishes of the people. Let them 
do this, and they will reraise the people's 
support, and we have yet confidence that 
this course will be pursued, whan the go
vernment refiecl on their position.

In reference te the "Ministry and their 
measure#," we refer ear readers to an arti
cle from the Huron Signal■ We also call

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 83.11850.

ROBERT BALDWIN AND THE ELEC
TION OF LOCAL OFFICERS.

Wb hive no pleasure io differing in opinion 
withfcny of our respectable and esteemed cotem- 
porariee of the Reform Press, tod on questions of 
minor importance we occasionally refrsin from 
expressing no opinion, merely to avoid no unplea' 
sent antagonism with our political friends.— 
There are, however some questions involving 
matters of ouch deep interest as demand the ne. 
rions deliberation and the unequivocal expression 
of the opinion of every man who is capable of en
tertaining an opinion. Of this class is the else 
tion of Local Officers by the people. Nearly the 
whole of the Liberal Press of Upper Canada has 
declared in favor of this change, and a large por
tion of it has been unmercifully severe on the 
lion. Robert Baldwin on account of hie opposi
tion to Mr. Perry's Resolwtione on thin anbj»cL 
We have been, through life, no advocate of pop
ular power and popular Institutions. In shu*t, 
wo have been always too démocratie for the time 
and eirenmatnnese, and for the great bulk of those 
with whom we associated. We have advocated 
Uoivereal suffrage—self-government—ehsep and 
intelligible legislation, and an equality of civil 
and religions rights nod privileges. Nay, time 
baa been when we contended, and would almost 
have suffered martyrdom in defence of the mere 
abstract or first principles of hnmaa rights and 
civil government. Tim# and experience have a 
happy effect In cooling down the ardour and en 
thueiasm of snngnine imaginations. We thiuk 
we are not less liberal now than at any former 
period of life, but we ara?mors practical. We 
coold very easily be convinced now that there 
era certain abstract or firot principles of society 
which would work badly under certain eirenm- 
stances, and that eo long as these eircnmetancee 
continued, it would be very impolitic and nopal- 
riotic to advocate the adoption of these first prin
ciples. We believe for instance, that the Indian 
may be physically or even morally, as good i 
man as à Scotchman, but generally, he in intel 
lentuai!y inferior,—and hence, though the Indian 
hae unquestionably an equal right to hie life and 
freedom, to the protection of the law, and to the 
enjoyment of the fruits of his own industry—yet, 
he has by no means an equal right to vote io the 
election of a Professor of MaiheroeJ^e or Agri- 
cehorel Chemistry ia the ProvinciafUniversity. 
We think we are not lean liberal because we re
fuse a privilege to a man, after he has given un
equivocal proof that he is incapable of exercising 
the privilege. We think we are not less liberal 
because we cannot unite with our brethren of the 
Reform Press in condemning Mr. Baldwin for 
opposing Mr. Perry's Resolution for the popular 
election of Sheriffs and Clerks of the Peace. Mr. 
Baldwin must certainly be supposed to possess a 
mind of hia own—he has given sufficient proof 
that he has a mind—and we do not perceive any 
greet stretch of liberality in the conduct of those 
who would refuse him the free exercise of that 
mind—who would trammel it down as a mere 
party machine. We have no faith in this doc
trine of a roan voting mechanically with bis party. 
There is no freedom of mind—no exercise of 
thought in such mechanism. IPs are extreme
ly democratic, and yet, we would not vote for 
taking the appointment of Sheriffs and Clerks of 
the Peace ont of the hands of the Executive.— 
Every Government requires official patronage— 
and even the most Democratic Government that 
has ever existed, vis. : the American Republic— 
possesses at this moment, an amount of official 
patronage far beyond anything that bas ever ex
isted io Canada. Besides, the Sheriff and the 
Clerk of the Peace are Officers of much responsi
bility—they are capable of exercising authority 
either for micii good or roach evil. We declare 
emphatically, that they should not be political 
partisans. And from the specimens of popular 
elections which we have bad in many places ia 
the Provinee, as for instance,in the St. Andrew's 
Ward of Goderich, we have too ranch reason to 
believe that if Mr. Perry's principle were adopt
ed, certain sections of the Province might occa 
eiooally be annoyed with iocumbents in the 
shape of Sheriflj and Clerks of the Peace, who 
have nothing more to recommend them than the 
mere fact that they are violent partisans of some 
political faction. Such an occurrence ia to be 
avoided as a serious calamity ; and as we are not 
sware of soy injury which society suffers from 
the Government patronage in these offices, we 
conld not,under our present convictions,unite with 
our brethren ol the Press in demanding for the 
people the power of electing Sheriffs and Clerks 
of the Peace. We would have voted ■ gainai 
ihie part of Mr. Perry’s Resolutions. It is prob
able that we would not have opposed these Reso
lutions on the same ground assumed by Mr. 
Baldwin—we would have said nothing about the 
“ prerogatives of the Crown," because we doubt 
the wisdom of adducing this argument against 
the demand for popular power, especially at the 
present time, and under existing eircnmetancee. 
But we would have come out boldly with the 
naked truth—we would in the first place, have 
pointed to the amount of official patronage still 
retained by the Government of the neighboring 
Repubür, zti in the iccnnJ »** «v«iu 
have referred to the mortifying fact, that the 
County Council of the County of Carleton, with 
the Hon Ifamet Pinnhey at its heed, qe Warden, 
had literally voted itself out of existence, eimply 
on the ground that its members were incompé
tent to manage their own affairs, or at least, the 
affaire of the County !

This, and a few such instances, would have 
developed the greet fact that tho Ioetitnriooe of 
the country are already too liberal for the intelli
gence of the people in certain sections of the 
Province. If the fees paid to Sheriffs and Clerks 
of the Peace are too exorbitant, have them re
duced. But ae it is obvious that Government re
quires to possess some patronage, and also re
quires some servent In each county with whom

it earn- officially and confidentially correspond, 
we are of optel-m that the Sheriff nod the Clerk 
of the Peace should, for the present at least, V
allowed to remain to Government Officer*__
Bet even supposing that these officers ought, ae 
a matter of equity, to bo chosen by the people or 
by tho Municipal Coeeetle, foot, we thinks In no 
jeetifiostioe of the censure thrown upae Mr. 
Baldwin for his opposition. We cannot on any 
account-be persuaded of the propriety or morali 
ty of a man voting invariably with other men’s 
views, or, no it were, noting by the lamp to 
please a party. We will ever advocate the right 
of private jnJgement; sod, believing that Mr. 
Baldwin was never pledged to support anything 
resembling the substance ol this part of Mit 
Perry’s Resolutions, and believing also t hat he 
has a mind of hie own, and ia capatfle of exer- 
aiaiog it, we feel inclined to justify his vote io 
this.case, end hie vo.te on the Medical Bill ex
actly on the same principle that we justified Mr 
Cameron’s conduct io reference to the Rrpreeen- 
tatioo Bill, namely, ‘the sacred right of pri
vate judgement.

(£?' VISIT OF THE GOVERNOR GEN
ERAL. ^

Wb have much pleasure in informing oar 
readers that Mr. McDonald, ear worthy 
Sheriff, received yesterday*morning, from 
Colonel Bruce, the Civil Secretary,a Letter 
informing him that Hin Excellency, the 
Governor General, would, on an early day, 
visit Goderich ! The Letter etatee that 
Hie Excellency had left Toronto on Satur
day morning Iant, and it ie, therefore, prob- 
eble that he may arrive here before the eloee 
of the present week. A public meeting 
convened by the Sheriff was held et the 
British Hotel last evfliing, end only for 
the vein, vulgar pomposity of little Getty 
Morgan, , who, like a common rowdy, 
insulted our worthy Sheriff the meeting 
would have been rather a humorous affair. 
An Address to His Excellency was adopted. 
In declining to act aa one of the three who 
were nominated to frame the Address, we 
would be eorry that any of the Gentlemen 
present should suppose that we were acta • 
sled by a desire to create diseeneiou, or to 
foment political animosity. Our views on 
the subject are simply these Lord Elgin 
ia Her Majesty’s Representative in thia Col
ony. It ie merely aa Administrator of the 
Government that he ie Her Majesty's Rep
resentative ; and to recognise him in nay 
other capacity than that in which he was 
aent, is certainly not recognising him as 
Her Majesty's Representative. Lord Elgin 
may, and we believe does possess many 
excellent qualities as a man. and a member 
of society, and it might be a matter of 
courtesy to allude to these, but if we omit 
or overlook the one object of hie mission to 
Canads, we ere neither complimenting him 
.ior the Sovereign who aent him. For in
stance, if Her Majesty was to arrive here 
in person, no reasonable man would attempt 
to express hia loyally by complimenting Hie 
Sovereign on the beauty or gracefulness of 
her person, or by telling her that aha was 
a aweet singer or a beautiful dancer. We 
would all agree in addressing her on the 
equity and mildness of her Government.- 
And for the very same reason, we believe 
that both duty and courtesy, require that 
we address Lord Elgin as Governor Gene
ral, and that as Governor General, toe tkould 
recognite him through hie Government .— 
Otherwise we insult him.

• whole Bomber of copies of the 
LoyaUet mailed for eM the poet offices of 
the Coentice of Huron and Perth are under 
seventy !" The LoyaUet, by one of those 
little shallow eephieme, by which he con
trives to scraps out a living, offers a con
tradiction by saying that they here mere 
than that number in the town of Godericb 
alone. We said nothing shoot the town 
of Goderich—but we said the whole number 
of copies atailed for the counties of Huron 
and Perth are under seventy—the papers 
for tbs town of Goderich are not mailed.— 
And, without being indebted to tho Gode
rich Postmaster for our information, ae the 
LoyaUet presumes, we assert now, and are 
willing to prove that the copies we allude 
to ere nearer sixty than seventy in number. 
And we just wish to inform the writer in 
the Loyaliet. once for all, that any place 
within the United Counties, our bare word 
will be deemed a fair equivalent for hie oath 
or bond. Wo think he should stick to bis 
own peculiar method of shoeing the Buffh- 
lonians—it is a fine field for exhibiting bis 
total destitution of taste, talent and good 
feeling^ and if be writes in the same ruffian 
style that characterised hie last week's 
11 Leaderhe will hive the field entirely to 
himself, as the veriest Tory Editor in 
Canada roust shudder to read auch da » tard- 
ty blackguardism as the leading article ef 
a newspaper.

Sommnnuations.

COLONEL FUDGE: OR THE POETICAL 
MACHINE.

A FACT OF THE I9ti CENTURT.

BY A cqviioiexu*.

0Wb direct the attention of our 
Townsmen generally, and of the Mayor 
and Town Councillors in particular, to the 
following three clauses of the New School 
Act

“ XXII. And be it enacted. That in each 
ward into which the City of Town is,,or 
shall be divided according to law, two fit 
and proper persona shall be elected School 
Trustees by a majority of all the taxable 
inhabitants of such ward ; one of which 
Trustees (to be determined by lot, at the 
first Trustee meeting after their election) 
shall retire from office the second Wednes
day of Jsn. following his election ; and the 
second of whom shall continue in office one 
year longer, and until oie successor is elec
ted ; and the persons thus elected shall form 
one Board of School Trustees for such City 
or Town. *

“XXIII. And be it enacted, That on the 
second Wednesday hi January of each year, 
at the time prescribed by the second sec
tion of this Act, one fit and proper person 
shall be elected Trustee in each ward of 
every City and Town, and shall continue in 
office two years, and until hia successor is 
elected .* Provided always, that such elec
tion shill be held at the place where the 
last municipal election was held for such 
ward, and under the direction of the same 
returning officer, or, in hie default, of such 
person as the electors present shall choose; 
and such election shall be conducted in the 
same manner as an ordinary municipal elec
tion in each ward of such City or Town.”

" XLVII. And be it enacted, That the 
first election of Trustees in ell the Cities 
*nd Towns of Upper Canada, as provided 
for in the twenty-second section of this 
Act, shall commence at ten of the clock in 
the forenoon of the first Tuesday in Sep
tember, one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty, and the places of election in the seve
ral wards of each City or Town, together 
with the name of the Returning Officer for 
each such Ward, shall be duly notified, by 
causing notices to bo put up ia at least 
three public places in éèn'u «uch Ward, and 
not less than six days before such elec
tion, by the Mayor of each City and Town 
respectively : Provided always, that the 
School Trustees then elected in each City 
and Town, eball be subject to all the obli
gations which have been contracted by the 
present School Trustees of such City or 
Town ; and shall be invested with all the

Çowere conferred by this Act on School 
'rueteee of Cities and Towns for the fulfil- 

meat of such obligations, and for the per
formance of all other duties imposed by this 
Act."

QjP* Oca veritable friend of the LoyaUet 
seems determined in hie attempt to shake 
pnblic confidence in the statements of the 
Huron Signal. We, last week, said that

[Ceeiiaeed.]
To those who have sever studied human na

ture, except for the purpose of discovering its 
weaknesses, and taking the advantage of them, 
it may appear strange, bat it is nevertheless tree, 
that in esses of manomaaM, memory positively 
rejects everything that is hostile to the advance
ment or gratification of the one Idea. And, this 
is peculiarly the case where the mania is indi
viduel greatness or personal aggrandisement. If 
an event or a circumstance is calculated to fist- 
ter and promote the vanity, it will not be forgot
ten, bat will cling tenaciously to the fragment of 
mind, and be paraded end talked of so inordinate
ly that at length ,it gets fully incorporated with 
the idea, and becomes part of it. Col: Fudge 
had encountered a mol tirade of difficulties and 
equerxings in obtaining even a very scanty sub
sistence for hie family—for notwithstanding nil 
hie oddities, physical and mental, yonr readers 
mast understand that the Colonel was not aa old 
bachelor, as most people would reasonably sup
pose, but had, by some means or other, contriv
ed to farnnh himself with a wife and family.— 
And, as I observe, had some hard squeezing to 
squeeze oat a livelihood for them. Indeed he 
had, only some' two or three years prior to hie 
"affair of honor " with the pumpkin, been reda< 
eed to the extreme verge of beggary, sad bed ac
tually awakened the sympathy of bis neighbors, 
by weeping stood for bread to hia famishing chil
dren ! This was decidedly the most amiable 
trait in the Colonel's character, and is certainly 
not noticed here by wey of reproach, bat merely 
to illustrate à sad characteristic of " poor frail 
hemap nature. ” Everybody ia the neighbour
hood, except the Colonel, had a distinct recol
lection of the Colonel’s recent poverty, sad ofhts 
irrésistible importunities on pnblic sympathy.— 
The Colonel had no memory of these circumetan 
ces—the recollection of them would have been a 
poignard to hie pomposity, and, therefore,nature, 
in the present state of his brain, had made no 
provision for the remembrance of each things.— 
And in applying the reproachful epithet "Pad- 
pan Editor ” to „tip pumpkin, it must not be 
supposed that he had willingly or with malicious 
design, forcot the fact of hie own recent destitu
tion. The forget was not a voluntary or inten
tional act of the will, but the necessary result of 
the organization. lie could not have remember
ed hie bygone poverty, even if be bad been wil
ling, simply because the memory of such circum
stances has no relation to the pompous vanity 
which supplied the place of a mind.

As I formerly remarked, the Colonel through 
herds and softs, and sunshines, and shadows, bad 
rolled op life’s hill to its summit, and was be- 
ginniag to roll do wa the other side, in a kind of 
temporary effluence, which bad resulted more 
from the raeoificenee of relatives aed the kind 

of friends, than from any ezertione or indaa- 
try of bis own. He had come thus far withool 
being encumbered with anything in the shape of 
ideas—save the one with which I have already 
made your readers acquainted—to wit : an ex
travagant lickepitlal pomposity which he called 
Ijoyulty. There is, however, In nature, a law 
which,in defiance of all that a certain class of phi
losophizers say, :o the contrary, decrees that vice 
shall bring ite own punishment. The Colonel’s 
vsnity had grown into a vice. He had reached 
that point of impodenI consequentiality which in
duced him to look down, or rather lopk over with 
contempt on honest labor—even hie owa near 
relatives, who were in abject poverty, were tho
roughly despised. In short, although a harmless 
kind of creators, he had not even the slightest 
perception of the principles of right end wrong. 
He would not steal—nor was he ranch addicted 
to malicious acte or conversations, bat still, he 
had ae perception or conception of nay thing be
ing right or toy thing being wrong.ia principle, or 
for its own esk" He knew nniMng ®f jviary-'r 
—be was merely aware of resells—aed to illus
trate my meaning, I may just mention that In bis 
dispute with the Editor of the two-peany eqeib 
sheet, nobody ever beard the Colonel express his 
regret for hie swa silly impredenee and excessive 
vanity, ia making a publie laeghiag stock of 
himself, by offering to fight a deal, merely about 
the casual emission of a title ta which ho had a# 
more right than the man ia the moea—nobody,
I any, ever beard the CeloieVeipreae regret for 
his own extravagant conduct ia this affair. Bat 
a hundred times has bo laaneated the unfortunate 
allair to myself, even with tears in hia eyes. Net 
became he hod violated a greet principle ef wis
dom and common-etas#; bet because the Bqaire’e 
lady had ceased to shake head» with him or to 
invite him to her •• parties !” Yea, a hundred

a are he, «ka Utile chubby Cabral Mri np I» 
my fee. awl with. Wary «Igk aid ÜM pi-tee 
is, tear, bfthbmd, “Wall, I bars omit tara ft*
shad to sporty «the Bqulio's aha. thoia^r-
muais .flair «Ilk Mr.-------- !" Thiele. «.
represent! i km ef ihe iswr part if Iks* 
wal lusneikiliiy M ewrythieg «aetky ike 
titra. dSgailr— meml flee*— la all 
principle, rafle lew. saMempflkla 
to feakioa aafl gentility. Bet rate* win ee« el- 
law each «traira tepee wife irapadiy. Tke 
Crirati-I pempeaii, »w era efttara enters- 
gaaera that are draifeafl » «era Ikrmeelrra.— 
Tha ftqaire'a lady was feed ef pprtry.eafl ky 
aauta Strauss eed leeeeeeirable haflevftariee, 
the Colonel's pomposity, la tha fcrtietk 7ter ef 
his age. prompted the ladierrae eeiloe that he 
might regain the lady's friendship by becoming a 
poet ! - Tho man who, for forty years, bed bag
ged tbs eae idea of a pompons ape of fashion, 
became all at once amitié» with the delusive no
tion that he was a poet ! I shell not attempt to 
describe the multitude of affectations, studious 
attitudes, reveries, matings* mattering#, and 
rhapsodies that aow attached thsemslvee la the 
Colonel’s every-day life. Suffice to any, that 
the little dwarfish hand seemed to have acquired 
a very extraordinary affinity for the little fot head 
—end was almost perpetually area ocratehing a- 
bout the back of the ear or robbing the temples, 
so if

" Deep thought were graven oa hie brew.”
No passion or opinion is more easily fostered and 
brought to maturity than a delusion. And la a 
very short period, the Colonel succeeded la per
suading himself that he was a poet—a mas ef ex
traordinary abilities—wondered why be had aol 
mads ihe discovery sooner, and even mannered 
against mankind for not telling him el his rearark- 
able talents ! The power of imagioatioa is one 
of the wonder* ia the phenomena of the moral 
world. Any human being who has even one 
correct Botioa of the nature of poetry, would last 
as soon have thought of searching for a poetical 
idea ia the tallow chandler's vat as ia tbs brain 
of Colonel Fudge,—end yet Colonel Fudge aeta- 
ally succeeded ia convincing himeelf that be was 
a peel ! It was a dear, that ia, a costly delusion 
to lb# poor Colonel. He commenced tbs culti
vation of hie new idea, and pleased himeelf even 
to ecetacy. Rhyming was aow his hobby-bat 
what advantage—what popularity—what immor
tality could recuit from being a poet T unless the 
poetry were submitted tea" discerning public.” 
The Coloael was bat an indiffèrent scholar—and 
although he eeetaiaed tho germs of celestial fire, 
he was a mere novice ie the qrt of patting these 
germe into whet brother Jonetbea calls shipshape. 
The fire of poetry may bare, bet it will not en
lighten the world, eoleee it bo mechanically con
trolled and arranged, end the poor Colonel was 
oo mechanic, like Yorick, he never could com
prehend the mechanism of a squirrel's cage, or a 
knife-grinder's wheel. How, then was the poe
try to be brought before the “ discerning pub
lic 7” At this critical juncture ia the Colonel's 
journey te poetical immortality, bo had the bad 
lack to meet with a strolling musicien called 
Chickabibby, a ekefoiee of aa old maa wbe had 
seen ranch sad knew nothing. He was upwards 
of ninety years of age, and yet ia knowledge, 
manner, prudence aed speech he was a mere boy 
of thirteen. Billj, ignorant, pstnlsat, impudent, 
opieioaative, conceited and intolerably snappish. 
Hie nose and hie word were impertinently poked 
into every body's conversation, and although 
equally Ignorant of ill subjects, hie opinion was 
always offered with as ranch of the imperative, 
as would lead a stranger to eeppeee that Chicks 
bibby was a maa ia authority—he spoke ee if 
by intuition, and «seemed e sort of waspish dog- 
matieiog positivantes, as though bis ipse dixit 
was aol to be contradicted. Ha bad got aa 
enormous développant of the organ of wonder, 
and conld he n^e to believe anything or eoery- 
thing—and as woadft jest mesas a credulous levs 
of the marvellous, most men who posses» it 
largely, are not very scrupulous about ImZA.— 
And whether It bed resulted from leeg continued 
practice, or from the natural organization, It is a 
fact that this Chickabibby had oo power of die- 
criminal! ag between truth sad falsehood, bat 
would frequently make the meet positive asser
tions, which were just aa improbable, and as ia- 
compatible with truth as the adventures of Baron 
Munchausen. Ia short, this old, thin, waspish, 
boy-roan, Chickabibby, was universally detested 
as a common thiek-snd-tbia liar wherever be 

known. RaA. being a stranger to poor 
Fodge, and nadoretaadiog the perplexing dilem
ma la whieh the Coloael was laboring about the 
msnufactnring of the poetry, he and • follow 
called Hurrah, a sort of soft, good-natured, char
acterless. devil-may-care, brekea-dowe, strolling 
player, entered into a confederacy to fteece peer 
Fodge, by peederiog te bis pempeetiy. Chick 
told the Colons] that ke conld prôcnre a* machine 
for him that would just smooth down the proto 
Iterances of hie rhymee.aod make them as sleek as 

drenched mouse. He, (Chickabibby.) had 
served a regular apprenticeship to working these 
poetical machines, end by proper skill in mana
ging the machine, be had frequently seen base- 
wood asp converted into toberable poetry! Hie 
worthy and talented friend Hurrah, had an ex
tensive knowledge of the varions qualities of poe
try, and would willingly undertake the superin
tending of the manufactory at a moderate salary, 
and he, (Chickabibby.) would do tbs manual 
drudgery of the machine fora mere nominal re
muneration. The poor sucked-in Colonel leaped 
with joy, , and the machine was forthwith par- 
chased.

[End of the First Chapter.]

. ipwWOhhfo'. .
BILLS OF THE SESSION. f-

l here has brae a larga amcnetp 
legislation iAetafl, during th* rareton d
Parliament juit brought to â clora—W 
whether lor good or evil, time only cm 
•So*. Undoubtedly, many admirable ora- 
sauras ire to he foued ft the loaf list ti 
Bills which received the royal raient m ‘ 
Saturday, eed whieh we thick will stamp 
the PWiloe ef ISflO m oc# of reel prit leal 
utility. Our column»ere ee Miupftd to
day with the hnleose of the Heap*, that 
we cannot rater at ererant oe the merit» ti 
the Iccdicg meerarac which bay* hew placed 
oa oar etatele-beok, but we shall Dot fed 
to do « oa aa early day. Mealtime, we 
have c.neljicd the Iwt of Bills, aed clMititp* 
them as i'-IIowii—

LOWER CANADA BILLS,
MIVATB-—IP

An Act to grant further powers te Ihp 
Montreal Fire, Life and Inland Naeigatlee 
Assurance Company, sad to change 'the
name of the.eaid Cur| 

An Act te enable
poretion.
Louie Comte, to new. 

ear a certain amount due to Mm he thw 
Parish of Saint Edouard, in the Dhtnet of 
Montreal.

An Act to Incorpora to the Vileto Cm had 
above the Ilarboor of Quebec.

An Act to facilitate the recovery ti anew 
due for rent of Pawe iu Bu Patrick', Cheek, 
Quebec.

An Act to lulhorira the anion ti ton 
Montreal cad Luchino Railroad Company • 
and the Labe Si. Louie end Preview tin* 
Railway Company, and for other phrpcMP 
connected with the acid Campon lac.

An Act to Incorporate the Saint Jeha’e 
Academy.

An Act to continue end extend the Mew- 
treat and l^ehine Railroad, end to Incor
porate The St. Lawreoee tad Ottawa 
Grand Junction Railroad Company.

An Act to incorporate Peter Patterson, 
Esq., and others, under the nemo ti The 
Quebec, and Richmond Railway Compara.

An Act to Incorporate a Company lor 
making a Railroad from the Village ti In
dustry to the Township ti Rnwdee, In 
Lower Canada.

An Aet te Incorporate the Qnebra and 
8t. Andrew'» Railreed Company.

An Aet to extend the period for cow riot
ing the Telegraph Ô the British Worth 
Amerieai Electric Telegraph Aacoemliee, 
cod for other pur posas relation te the rant 
Association.

An Act to emend and consolidate, the 
Act presiding for Ihe organisation ti. the 
Notarial Profession in Lower Canada.

An Act to preside for the appointment ef 
Commicsionnn to inquire Into the nflhirq 
end management of the Montreal end Pre
sident Savings Bank.

Aa Aet to emend the Aet autheriniag the 
Quebec Turnpike Rood Trustees to require , 
Dorchester Bridge and to nuke, certain

Comoran, Aifsst 13, IPSO.
to rsx touch or ran xcaai nsnaa.

Aa l raw, Lt.!|, .- ..... .1... loLta..
tion wee wanted eeeerraiog flamaal Simpeee.—
I thiak It my daty Ie iafarm yoa that I hare i 
eoa llriee el Ripe Castro, Moor* Cosily, Stele 
of Now Tort, who wrote era ea the lTik of Jaly, 
aad ameep e'har thiapa ha told era that ho had 
sera Samuel Siiapooe the Bnaday before at 
Chuck. If this iaformatioe will be eey torn 
latiaa la hia wit* aad (heads, yra may coma 
steals it to them.

I am. Sir,
Tear meet obd'i rarv't.

P. ROBERTSON.

The greet‘comet whieh rateeiehed the 
world in IM4, and is supposed to here re
turned in ISM, ie ax peeled to re-visit thie 
pert of the enivetw during the prenant or 
the next year ; the proctor time does net 
seem to he flxed by Astronomer*.

An Aet to amend an Aet Intitule* "An 
Aet to Incorporate ‘La Sector St. Atom 
Bapiitt* d* la Oil* dt Qurhra.

An Act to Catherine the Company ti 
Proprietors of the Champlain and Beipt 
La wren* Railroad Ie extend the mid Bend 
and for other perporan.

An Aet to amend the Ordinance incor
porating “The Advocate Library ti Mon-

An Aet to Incorporel# the Quebec Week- 
•p’s Benevolent Society.
Ao Aet farther to mured an Aet to ft- 

corporate the St. Lawreoee aad Alloue 1 
Railroad Company, and other Aeto relative 
te the wid Company, end to extend tho 
powers of the said Company.

LOCAL.—1*.
An Act to approprie! e Ihe money» ratting 

from Duties en Tarera Lieeiweê in tho 
County end City ef Montreal towards de
fraying the coat of Ihe new Court Horae to 
be erected in tho City of Montreal.

An Aet to repeal certain prorleione tin* ' 
Aet peered In the lut Bresion ti the Pro
vincial Parliament and intituled, An Act 
to 'cooeolidato the Lawn relative to tko 
power» aed duties of tho Trinity Hen* ti 
Quebec, eed for other purpose, and to ex
empt Maltese of Vaereis belonging to Low
er Ceaada from taking Pilota in eortaia
COMB.

An Aet to piece the Lottgnoeil and Chem- 
bly Turnpike Reed under the control ti the 
Commintonere of Public Works.

Ae Aet to allow the member» of County 
Agricultural Societies ia Lower Canada to ; 
he re-elected in ley year after the period 
fixed by lew.

An Aet to emend an Aet for supplying 
Ihe City ef Quebec aed prate odjerenl 
thereto with water.

Ao Act to provide mere felly for the in- 
eoporatlee of the Village of St. Hyacinthe.

An Aet to amend the Acte for tho im
provement of the Harbour of Montreal, end 
provide for the Improvement ti the Naviga
tion of the River 81. Lawrence within the 
Port of MoetreiL

An Act further to emend the Aet fee 
granting relief to the euflhrere by the Fire# 
at Quae bee.

An Aet to amend the Aet misting In tke 
Trinity House et Montreal.

An Act to eatood the period limited ftr 
certain purposes ie the Montreal Registry
Act.

An Aet to tuthoriaa the Inhabitant 
Householders holding Lands In the new. 
Settlements on the bordera ef the Sogaenay 
forming the second Municipal division of 
that County, to establish e 
Council therein and for other pu rye,»».

An Act to remora an error to the dw, 
dividing the County ti Berth ior into two 
Municipalities. __

An Act to divide the County of Hunting
don Into two Districts lor the Ragiitratiee
^/u’asI to transfer te Ihe Monieipoi 
Council ti the Menlelpelity ti the Town 
of Three Rirare, the edmloietretion of the 
Common of the mid Town, tad for other 
purposes. w

An Act to extend tbeiperiotfforlhe PSre- 
ilee of ÇonMniiîlonfr» Aider the Art fee 
thé Improvement of the Riser dn Chfea.

An Aet to repeal rat Aet therein men
tioned, and to male preview# for ngnbtiag 
the carting end transporting ef gunpowder 
within tho City ti Montreal.

Local eoonncnoita.—4.
' Ae Aet to emend tko Act to define the 

mode of proceeding before Courts of Justice 
in Lower Canada in matière relating to the 
protection end regulation of Corporate 
Rights and to Write of Proroge tiro.

An Act to facilitate the swearing ti Er
ror 1* and Arbitrators Appointed ky the 
Courte of Justice ia Lower Canada, rad of 
Wilnoarae and other* to he hoard before 
(IBB»

An Act te raphia and rawed Ik# Aet 
dividing the CaeMy of Rimourki into two 
Districts ftr Ihe UegintrntioB ti Deed», •



Ae Art to roontoto m to ike right 
of eeitiee to motor *• nht of Work 
dew •• Mi to Lower Cow*, voder 
Aete «ÿWhhtw rtooo wftrv4

Ao Art to oootiiM ood awond the.Ctodi 
MOW toeeeroieg Ike orortioo of Psriohw 
ood the eeertitotioe ood raçatrfwof 
Chorah**, POMOtofv Jltoooo tod Church
,,*a Art to todlltete the holding of Gene 
nior (Jn»rt»eSe»»ton» of tt Pm. i.

JUAiMe>i»lP .thoqtl Btltriei 
to cortoie Ofiker» of Juntice in. Lower. 
CttoAv toi to form • Special; Fund out of 
the Mjirirt, Few, Emolument», end pupU: 
eitrr proita stitched to their .office».

Ao Act to emend Ihe Municipal Law of 
tj0W9f ClBldl-

Ao Act to eootioue for a limited time the 
eeroral Aete and Ordinaneea therein men
tioned.

An Aét tot Ihe protection of Lande and 
property of the Indiana in Lower Canada.

Ao Act to remora double aa to the right 
of the Crown to rOcorar conte in certain 
caaee to Lower Ceoada.

An. Art to kWge the Trinity Houee of 
Qoehee to toy dotoo Broya to mark the 
Hheala to the North Channel of the River 
fit. Lawrence, »a<flo Ihdlitate the Trareree 
from Cape Tourmente to late ana Reax.

An Art to amend the Act to incorporate 
<tkt Lower Casait Agricultural Society.

UPPER CANADA BILLS.
1 ' . rtieiTi—*4.

An'Art to autherise the exchange of cor- 
tain Turnpike Road dcbenturee for other» 
of tko éameÇrpUl «lue but being reepee - 
tlrely for emillee eume.

An'Act té Incorporate the Kiugrtoa 
Fire and Marine IMurante Company.

An AW to incorporate the By town and 
Montreal Telegraph Company.

An Act to Incorporate certain peraona 
mnder the earn» of the Vaughan Road Com-

Aa Act to amend the Act to Incorporate 
the MeehapKt’ ]Iortituto of Ihe City of

Aa Act to aothorise the Trniteto bold- 
>1 ng Lauda open which Churcheu are erect
ed to Upper Canada to mortgage the earns, 
to pay off*» Dehla déc by each Churches.

Aa Act to authorise Aaron Silrerthorn 
ead Newmaa Silrerthorn, their heir» or 
ae«ga% to tract a Dam across the Riser 
fkllMfa''

An Art to enable John Coeeter to oh 
tain s Patent far making Storsn of e new 
•nttore ead on a new principle.

Ae Act Co incorporai# the Toronto No-
<fAe Art to Incorporate the Catuéqui 
Cemetery Cdmpuey.

Ae Act te'prafoeg the time for the com. 
pieties at the Oiimuby Break water Pier
aadHdihhti

Ae Act te tamed the Act, Intituled, “An 
Art fd Mnerpotean certain peraona •• the 
Guelph and Deed «a Road Company.

Ae Art te aethertee the remortl of the 
aite of Victoria College from Cobourg to 
Tame I a.

As Art to they and nmrad two neberal 
Aete earnedrenpeetieely in the eeeeeth year 
ead hi the eighth year ef Her present Me 
j*tj> esige, eelettog to the Treat and 
Low Cempaey ef Upper Canada.

Ae Antta incorporate the Elgin Aeeeete- 
tiee for tMBettlament tad Moral I m pro re 
meet uf thr Coloured Populeliuo of Canada.

Aa A elite empower (he Great Western 
Railrded Company to make e Breech Rati- 
road te the Town of Celt.

An Act for the Incorporation of a Com» 
ppaf to construct a Railroad between fly. 
town nod IboOcrtt.

Aa Act te ortheeice the formation of 
Compact* for the natnhlinhmnrt of Como- 
tories to DppwCoaada.

Ae Act to emend the Act to eeeoerage 
the eatnhdiahmeet ef eeetem Sedation, cem- 
moaly carted Building Sectoti* in that port 
ef the Prennes of Ctandt formerly eearti- 
tatiag Upper Caeede.

An Art to enable the Mnnieipet Corpo
ration ef the City of Toronto, to neeiat in 
the eon at ruction ef Ihe Toronto, Bim- 
ooo nod Lake Heron Railroad.

An Act to tecorperte the Hamdtoo Cm 
Company.

An Art te empower Municipal Cerpert- 
tiene to eeheerihe for aleck of the Great 
Wastern Railroad Company, or olhsrwi* 
to aid to nimplattog that eodertahing..

An Art to extend the time for paying up 
the toeeeaood Capital Stock of the Bank of 
Upper Canada.

Aa Ant to emend the Act, entitled on 
Act io Incorporate the Toronto, Simeon 
end Lehe Huron Union Railroad Company.

Local..—V.
An Act te enable the Commteaionera for 

dadoing the Boundary Lie* between the 
Townships of Wnlpoln nod Woodhouse, to 
perform the duly Meigeed to them by the 
Act in that behalf presided.

An Act to confirm n certain Surrey of 
the Tewnahip of Amdiaahurgh in Upper 
Canada.

Aa Act to enable collecore of Local 
Tax* in Upper Canada, for the austral 
years between one thousand eight hundred 
nod thirty-six, and one thousand eight 
hondred and forty-nine f both iticlunrej to 
roeoanr -Tax* accrued ie such yeara respec
tively, aad remaining due.

An Act to protide for the payment of the 
earn of money therein mentioned, for the 
one end-support of three additional Gram
mar liberté ie the County of York, for the 
yetir oeetheeeend eight hundred end forty- 
elw. v ■

An Art to preside for the future manage
ment of Ihe Toronto Hkrboer.

As Act to net the Harbour of Cobourg 
to the Municipality of that Town.

An’Ael ts eetvhlieh a survey in front of 
ths Ninth Ceeeeenion of Cornwell, ffrom 
If,cNwt*w?îw,*° Waatorly to the limit

*hVn‘|T*r *h* lie*01
An Art to dotormin. ib. whjch

the side lie* in certain Conewniona in the 
Township of Ed wards burgh shell he run. 

is*#*!, wmrnwj. ?.
Ao Ael w tiAtteuù itie right of Appeal id 

eerUlo oaeee in Upper Canada.
An Act le rwoove doable as to lb# effect 

•f the disallowance of the Act incorporating 
là# Town of Uptown.

An Aet te remedy an error in certain 
Let tore Patent for two Lots in the Town 
•f Chatham.

Ai Aet te elter and amend the practice 
aed proceeding* ie Action of Ejectment in 
Upper Canada.

A» Aet to amend and explain the Act re- 
Utips to the side Unes ii the Township of 
Oogopdo. V"

mue.—S3.
A« Aet 4o permit Land# ie Upper Cana 

d^tehetoefspe^ Jrugteeg for Burial

An Act to enable the Provincial Oororn 
moot to dispose of elaime against csrtain 
Companies for loses made to thorn under 
thé aethoritp Of certain Aete of the Psrlia 
ment of Upper Canada.
, Aa Aet to amend aad extend the pro?! 
•ions of po Act passed in the twelfth pear 
of her Majesty's Reign, Intituled, An Act 
to authorise the formation of Joint Stock 
Companies for the construction of Roads 
and other works in Upper Canada.

, An Act to reroore certain doubts respect
ing the. ibtention of the Act of the last Sea
son of.tbs Parliament of this Province for 
amending the Charter of the University of 
Toronto, end to provide for the institution 
and endowment of Regius and other Pro
fessorships, Lectureships, Fellowships, 
Scholarships, Exhibitions, Prises end other 
rewards in the «aid University, and for other 
purposes connected with the said Univers! 
ty, and with the College and Ropsl Cram 
msr School of Upper Canada College form
ing an appendage thereof.

An Act to amend the Registry Liw of 
Upper Canada.

An Act to provide funds for defraying 
the coat t>f the erection of the Lunatic Asp- 
lem, and other public boildioge in Upper 
Càrôda.

An act to alter the practice of the law in 
actions of Dower in Upper Canada.

An act to alter and amend the Act rego 
lating the practise of the County Courte in 
Upper Canada, and to extend the jurisdic
tion thereof.

Ae set for the more effectual administra
tion of Justice in the Court of Chancery in 
Upper Caoade.

An act to eetsblieh a Board of Agricul 
lure in Upper Canada.

An act for correcting certain errors and 
omissions in the act of the Parliament 
of this Province, passed in the last Session 
thereof, intituled, “An act to provide, by 
one general law, for the erection of Muni
cipal Corporations and the establishment of 
regulation# of Police in and for the several 
Counties, Cities, Townships, and Villages 
Is Upper Canada,” for amending certain of 
the provisions of the said act and making 
some further provisions for the better ac
complishment of the object thereof.

An Act to amend «the Laws relative to 
Tavern Licensee in Upper Canada.

An Act to repeal the enactment appro
priating the proceeds of that portion of the 
Marriage License Fund arising in Upper 
Canada to the support of certain specified 
Ieetitutions only, aod to leave the same at 
the disposal of Parliament for Upper Cana
dian purposes generally.

An Act to confirm and give effect to cer
tain Rules and Regulations made by the 
Judges of her Majesty's Court of Error and 
Appeal for Upper Canada and for other pur
poses relating to the powers of the Judges 
of the Courts of Law and Equity in that 
part of the Province, and the practice and 
decisions of certain of those Courts.

An Act for the protection of the Indians 
in Upper Canada from impositiotirand 1 he 
property occupied or enjoyed by them, from 
trespass and injury.

An Act for the better establishment and 
maintenance of Common Schools in Upper 
Canada.

An Act for the protection of Mill Owners 
io Upper Canada.

An Act to alter and amend the Act re
tiring Mortgages of personal property in 
fpper Canada to be filed.

An Act to relieve Ministers of the Wes
leyan Methodist Church in Canada from the 
obligation to obthin Special Licenses in 
order to keep Registrars of Baptisms, Mar
riages and Burials in Lower Canada.

An Art to -establish n more equal end 
jest system of Assessment in the several 
Townships, Villages, Towns and Cities in 
Upper Conada. I

An Act to repeal the Acte and provisions 
of Law relative to Assessments and matters 
connected therewith in Upper Canada.

An Act for the consolidation and amend
ment of the Laws relative to Jurors, Juries 
and Inquueets m that part of the Province 
called Ûpprr Canada.

An Act to amend and consolidate the 
several Actemew in force regulating the 
Practice of Division Courts in Upper Cana
da, and to extend the Jurisdiction thereof.

ftlfclA kOB UNITED CAMADA-fcSt.

agemeni
Provincial Government and for the regula
tions of the said department.

An Act to establish Freedom of Banking 
in this Province, aod lor other purposes 
relative to Banks aod Ranking.

Ao act to amend the Act imposing Du
ties of Customs.

An act to amend the Currency act of this 
Province.

An Act to amend and explain the acts 
therein mentioned relative to Promissory 
Notes and Bills of Exchange, and to limit 
the sum to be allowed for the expenses of 
noting and protesting Bills and Notes in 
certain cases under the Act, to regulate the 
damages on protested Bille of Exchange 
within this Province.

An act for granting Her Majesty certain 
sums required for defraying certain expens
es of the the Civil Government for the 
yeafs one thousand eight hundred and forty 
nine and one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty.

Ao act for the more effectual snpp. .selon 
of Intemperance.

An Act to facilitate Reciprocal Free 
Trade between this Province aod the other 
British North American Provinces.

An act to alter the rates at which certain 
Silver Coins shall be a Legal Tender.

Ao Act to encourage Emigrants from 
Europe to the United States to ue the St. 
Lawrehee route.

An act to facilitate the admission of evi
dence of Foreign Judgments and cerlflhi 
official and other documents.

An Act to amend and to continue as 
amended the lawa regulating the Inspection 
of Flour and Meal.

An act for making one uniform provision, 
respecting certain Official and other Oathr 
to be taken in Ibis province, and for other 
purposes therein mentioned.

An act to extend the Acts for the forma
tion of Companies for constructing Roads 
and other Works, to Companies formed for 
the purpose of acquiring Works of a like 
nature.'
An Act to revive aod continue for a limited 
tinge the Act making provision for a Geolo
gical Survey of this Province.

An act to extend certain Provincial Acts 
to Foreign Merchant Vessels, when within 
this Province.

Ao act to amend the Law relating to 
Slander and Libel.

An act to amend the Law respecting the 
Office of Coroner»

An Act for rendering a Written Memo
randum necesary to the validity of certain 
promises and engagements.

An act to amend an act passed in the 
fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty 
King William the Fourth, intituled, “ An 
act to prevent the unnecessary multiplica
tion of Law Suits and increase of Costs in 
Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange 
and other instruments.”

RECAPITULATION .
Lower Canada--Private ........ 19

Do.;
Do.” do.

Local 16
Legal •••••»••. 4

Do. do. Public................, 9
—48

Upper Gapada—Private • • • • • 24
Do. ;*>. Local ••••••••• 8
Ike. 4 fin- Légal ••••»•••# 5
Do. do. Public ••»••••• 23

—60
United Canada................ . 37

Total Bills ............ ». 145
Not one Bill passed this Session has been 

vetoed or reserved by the Governor General 
—a fact >ve believe unprecedentèd in our 
political history) and showing the practical 
existance of Responsible Government.

An Act to amend the Laws relating to 
the public Works of this Province.

An Act tq repeal two certain Acte there
in mentioned relating to Agriculture and to 
provide for the remedy of abuses prejudicial 
to Agriculture.

Ao Act to afford relief to Bankrupts io 
certain cases.

An Act to protect from injury Electro 
Magnetic Telegraphs in this Province.

An Act to limit the time for redeeming 
Land Script.

An Act to impose a duty on Foreign Re-* 
prints of British copy works.

Ae act to amend the Laws relative to 
Hawkers aud Pedlars.

An Act to make better provisions with 
regard to the repairing of Roads within 
the limits of Incorporated Cities and Towns, 
and of Roads and Bridges which having 
been under the controuj of the Commission
ers of Public Works, may hereafter bo re
leased from such controul.

An act to facilitate and encourage the 
study of the Law in this Province.

An Act to confer certain rights upon the 
Chartered Banks of this Province, end to 
declare the rights alread possessed by them 
in certain cases.

Ao act for raising, on the credit of the 
funds therein mentioned, certain sums re
quired for the Public Service.

An Act to provide fbr the formation of 
Incorporated» Joint Stock Companies for 
Manufacturing, Mechanical, Mining 
Chemical purposes.

An Act to continue for a limited time 
therein mentioned the Act for the better 
defence oi the Province and to regulate the 
MiliUia thereof.

Ao act to amend and continue the Ordi
nance for the Inspection of fish and oil.

An Act to amend and render petmaoeot 
■as smcnndH, the Act to re^uhto tho Id
•pection of Beef and pork.

Aa Act for incorporating certain chart 
table, Philanthropie and Provident Assoei 
allons aad for the effectual protection from 
fraud aad misappropriation of the Fonde of 
the same.

Ah Act to amend an Act to secure the 
right of property In British Plantation 
Vessels navigating the Inland waters of 
this Province, and not registered under the 
Act of the Imperial Parliament of the Uni
ted Kingdom passed in the third and fourth 
▼efts of the Reign of hie late Majesty King 
William the Fourth, intituled. Am Aet foi 
tk* Registering #/ British Vtsssls and U 
facilitate ths transfer* of the same, and to 
prevent the fraudaient assignment of any 
property in suck Vessels.

An Act to provide fur the the transfer of

NEWS BY THE NIAGARA»

Halifax, August 14.
The steamer Niagara arrived at her 

wharf at 9 o’clock this morning, hiving 
sailed from Liverpool, at 2 A. M., on the 
3rd inet. The steamer Atlantic was to sail 
on the 31 tt inst. Jenny Lind is to be one 
of her passengers, positively.

ENGLAND.
The exciting topic in the British House 

of Commons continues to be the admission 
or non-admission of Baron Rothschild to 
his seat in the House of Commons On 
Thursday the debate was resumed, but on 
the intimation of the Attorney General, 
that he had some definite resolutions to 
propose, the further discussion of the sub
ject was postponed»

At a meeting of the Mexican Bond Hol
ders at London, on the 1st instant, it was 
determined to sends special agent to Mexi
co, with the view of getting some approxi
mation to justice from that government.— 
A meeting, numerously attended, was held 
at Manifester on the Slstult., for the pur
pose of considering a plan for the cultiva
tion of cotton in the West Indies. The 
weather continues more favorable for the 
growing crops. Accounts from Ireland, 
with reference to the potato blight, are ex
tremely conflicting, but the general tone of 
the Irish papers is favorable.

DENMARK.
It appears from the Istoet intellegence 

from the seat of war, that the defeat of the 
Schleswig army at the recent battle was 
owing to the want of ammunition, rather 
than to the result of a hard fought battle; 
and no doubt exists that the retreat was 
perfectly orderly, and that the army will be 
speedily ready for action as at first. The 
Danish report of the battle is published, 
from which it appears they lost 13 officers 
killed, 74 .wounded, and 104 privates killed, 
and 3300 wounded. General Willieen, the 
Schleswig General does not state hie loss, 
but regrets the large number of officers 
killed.

FRANCE.
In the Assembly Flabingy addressed an 

enquiry to the Minister of Foreign affairs, 
in regard to the reparation due to the mer
chants of Havre and Bourdeaux, in conse
quence of the eeixure of 15 vessels by the 
Government of the United States at San 
Franaieco. General La Hitte replied that 
«•irt lél.u uf îVtttiuii toUujovtw kU •«ilelàclâUài 
wae incontrovertible. Government would 
prosecute the affhir so as to obtain full com
prehension. The Minister of Marins bad 
bestowed a gold medal on Caps. Den melon, 
of the schooner Jacob W. Sampson, for 
°ey,l,E •»»#d six seamen, who were separi- 
ted from the French Whaler, General 
Pasta.

GERMANY.
The news of the battle in the Duchies 

has excited a furore throughout Northern 
Germany; and in Hamburg a meeting has 
been held at which 4000 peraona have been 
present. A petition to the King was 
adopted that the Hanoverian arrojKroight be •eat to the aid of Schleswig. T *

^ TURKEY.
The Ottoman Porte has notified the Re 

fugete at Schumla, that such of them as

are willing to emigrate to America, will re- 
ceive passports and 1000 piastres in aid of 
their journey.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.
The Spanish Government are sending to 

Cuba reinforcements to the amount of 6,000 
troops. The appointment of a Viceroy of 
Cuba baa been announced by the Cabinet. 
The funds on the S8lh were heavy, owing 
to the uncertainty ae to what were the 
views of the Cabinet at Washington, rein 
live to the annexation of Cuba.

TURKEY AND RUSSIA.
A terrible and destructive conflagration 

has reduced the city of Samara, govern
ment of Simtirek, to ruins; S3 stone bouses, 
and 480 bouses built of wood, bate been 
destroyed. The church, the residence of 
the ambassador, of the municipal and judi
cial authorities, the prison, the hospital, 
the poet office, 136 corn msgaxioee, lac., 
have been destroyed.

AWFUL CONFLAGRATION.

Early yesterday morning, about balf-peet 
three o’clock, oar town was visited by a 
most destructive fire, and became at once a 
scene of ruin and desolati n, by which, 
seventeen houses, mostly brick, were entir
ely consumed, many of whose occupants 
were sufferers in the last fire, three years 
since 1 The flames were first seen to iseoe 
from in unoccupied building, between the 
store of L Liwrasoo, Esq., and the bowling 
alley, adjoining the Great Western Hotel. 
It immediately communicated to Mr. Law- 
raeon's store, and burned down all the boi
ses on Ridout Street up to North Street, 
including all Mr. Lawrason's premises, and 
the bouses occupied by Messrs. Leitcb, 
tailor ; Oliver, shoemaker ; Thompson, 
shoemaker; and Gunn, shoemaker. The 
Montreal Bank, on the other side of North 
Street, was, with' difficulty saved. The 
wind shifting round, the bowling alley and 
the Great Western brick tavern were in a 
short time in ashes; the flames still raged, 
and from the intense beat, and the burning 
shingles, which were blowen in all direct
ions, the other side of Ridout Street caught 
fire, and two houses on Dundee Street • the 
whole of that side up to North Street was 
also burnt down, including Mr. Golovin's 
store, dry goods merchant, Western Globe 
office, Mr. Beddome’e book store, the whole 
of Mr. Bailey’s brick block, occupied by 
Mr. Franklin, commieson merchant, Mr. 
Begg, shoemaker, the Free prni office, 
Mrs. Henderson, dressmaker, King b Ryan, 
painters, and Mr. Talbot, auctioneer; all of 
these occupante in the abort space of two 
hours, were rendered houseless. If the 
Robinson Hall hotel had caught, there is 
no knowing were the fire would have «topp
ed, but every precaution was used to pro. 
vent it, and the flames were staid after the 
destruction of all this property. We be
lieve that moat of the sufferers were in
sured—we ire not able to états a( present 
to what amount.

-Aweooiraspricticable, 'the military ir-' 
rived with their usual promptitude, on such 
occasions, and rendered assistance by bring
ing with them two barrack engines; but it 
was too late to be of say great use, as the 
flames had made too much headway previ
ous to their arrival. Some of the goods 
were saved by the different persons, but we 
are certain the loss must be great.

We must say that there are very bad ar
rangements in this town In case of fire; our 
property may be burnt before our eyee 
without any means to save it—no engine- 
no supply of water—nothing that can be 
depended .upon, but the exertions of the in
habitants; and without something to work 
on, their assistance it of tery little use to 
combat with the raging element* We ea w 
plainly irom our own window, if an engine 
bad beaa on the spot in time, the fire might 
have been got under. We regret to say 
that this is the second lime the proprietor 
of the Great Western, Mr. Robertson, has 
been burned out in the space of six months. 
A report is current that it was the work of 
an incendiary. We may glean further par
ticulars relative to it against our next 
issue.

We would remark that too much credit 
cannot be given to Mr. Thomas Lawra- 
eon, for Me presence of mind in removing s 
quantity of gunpowder, valuable papers, 
kc., from the store to the Court House 
Square, thereby endangering hie life, and 
injuring himself rather badly. We are 
happv to say no lives were lost.—London 
C. W. Times.

Thb HarVést. — wheat harvest in 
the neighbourhood of Chatham may be 
said to be ended, and a most abundant, full, 
and complete harteet it is. In the adjoin
ing Townships it is said the general yield 
will be from thirty to forty bushels to an, 
acre. ^ Rust, which has been so prevalent 
during the last ten years, and which was so 
much t/readed by the farmers this year, has 
done el most no damage even to the latest 
sown fields. From every part, ' from the 
banks of the River ahd from the remote 
settlements and small clearings in the 
woods, we hear the same glad acknowledge
ments of the goodness of the donor and the 
largeness of the gift. The scarcity ' 
hands, in this part of the country, has bfeuu 
much felt this season owing to the fact that 
almost every man has wheat of hie own and 
plenty of it. The weather during the last 
week has also been the cause of some delay, 
but we believe not of any material injury to 
the crops.—Ksnj Advertiser.

The desire ofmower ie excess, caused the 
angels to fall; lue desire of knowledge is 
excess, caused *an to fall; but in charity 
there is no excf

JH or k t to.
GODERICH, Augnsl M. 

(WHEAT, Fill, per bo. So 1 Jd.—Spring, 
do. Jo to On Od. Flour per bbl. 18b te 10e 
6d—Onto per bu. 1. 0J—Pete per bu. 8.— 
Potatoes per bu. • Od to Oe—Pork per bbl 
60s.—Butter per lb. Sd to 7d—Heme per 
lb. 6d—Eggs ptr del. 4d.

Montreal, 16th Aog., 1860
Flood.—The traoMclIonn of the week 

were onl, of e retell character, till yester
day, when n .hipping parcel of fancy No. I 
changed hand* at 81a 61 per bbl.

Oat Meal, India* Meal, Bab let, Oats, 
Pbas, Ismam Cob*—Nominal at our quo
tation».

Wheat—The Markat In «till bare ef 
Upper Canada simples, end Lower,Cne*dn 
Red s offering it 4a U per 80 Ibc.

Pnovnione—Nothing doing in Beef 
Pork «Ile In a retail way at our quotations.

Butt a*—No shipping parcels in market.
Ace*»—Hare been in good demand 

throughout the week, ud hire advanced to 
Sin 8d a S5n 9d for Pot., and Sin 9d a 88. 
for Prarlc, and bolder, era to-day taking an 
advance upon the rates for Pole.

Fobisbts—Aehn have been taken stead
ily et 30». to both Liverpool and the Clyde, 
and to-day, it in reported that Flour haa 
been engaged for Liverpool, at So Sd pet 
barrel. There Is eo Vwael o* the berth 
for London. *

Stocks—Montreal Bank—Hu declined 
to 2, premium at which it ie in demand. 
City Bank—Offered at 17 dieeouni, and 
enquired for et 20. Commercial Bank- 
baa changed band, at from 1, to S discount, 
and in in demand at the latter rate. Banque 
du People, has been sold at 80 discount. 
In other Bank, aa well aa Railway and 
Mining Stocka, we have no transactions to 
report. _

Exchaho*.—Firm and ie fair demand at 
our quotations.

ASHES MARKET.
Report for the IVttk ending.

6aiu*dat Evbhihs, 16th Aug., I860.
Pore.—The demand for Pota during the 

week bin continned good, at rale» ranging 
between 84. 6d and 85s 9d. Yesterday 35a 
8d to 86a 9d wan paid, but to-day the 
market ia somewhat eMier, ud we should 
give 35a 3d to 85s Sd at the quotation. 
Peseta have been, and are in demand at 3U 
9d to 32*.

WOTICE.—The Partnership
1 ' heretofore eaietiae between Ausaadi.

Alter* Ou end Ce abus Jakes Wnjoe, 
of Btraifoid. Mine Fottedrr., *rrled * coder 
the same, style end firm of Orr dk Wile*, Is 
tills dtp dissolved b, mninel eoewnf. Alt debt, 
doe by Ilk Mid 6m, will b. paid by the mid Al
exander Barr in,ton Orr, te whom ell debt* des te 
the mid firm are to be Mitifostitwlib.

Wiiavse, A. B. ORR,
D. H. Liases. C. J. WILSON.

Daird at Stratford, this 18th day of Jims, A. 
D. 18». , ____________________ _

qpO Speculators and others.
—The subscriber hiving bed PARK Lets 

Noe. 435, 434, 433» 439. 431, sod port of 4M. 
near the centre of tto Town ef STRATFORD 
surveyed end laid out into ouc-tourth tore lots, 
would respectfully coll the enroll#» of ffcrtieo 
wiebteg to broome uorehojsr* to the souse.— 
Free end uoiecembered Deed# will be Mooted to 
those perches!ag. or bond 1er Deed will begrveo 
to those who con not pey far Lots cash down, et 
such • length of time os rosy be agreed epee.

For particular» ue to Price, Ac. apply is Mr. 
D, H. Liters, Solicitor. Stratford, with wheat 

t pbe ef the Property lie*.
W. F. MeCULLOCH. 

Stretford, I8th June, 1850. 3v«eS9

HURON DISTRICT 
Agricultural Society.

THE Show ef FALL WHEAT will lake 
place at the Colboroe Ion (Mr. Ellie’j, on 

Wednesday th* 98th day ef August next.
ON THE SAME DAY 

The Society will sell by public auction I we 
(horouglt bred DURHAM HEIFER CALF8, 
three months old.

Terms—one years credit—approved endorsed 
notes will be required.

R. G. CUNINGHAME. Seefr. 
Goderich, 80th July, 185a________ »3u34

An Excellent Tavern & Tavern 
Stand for Sale.

rpHB above Tavern in eituste on the cor- 
Mr of Llgblhoune street, adjoining the 

Square, rt ■present occupied by Mr, 
A. Donough. A libei

IMPORTANT NOTICE ! !
The Inhabitants of the Incorporated 

Town of Goderich era respectfully request
ed to hold themselves in rendions» to u- 
cotnpamy the Mayor and Town Council
lors, ie presenting u appropriate Add men 
to His Excellency the Governor General 
immediately on hie arrival in Goderich.

BENJ. PARSONS, Afeyer.
Goderich, August 22nd, 1850.... ........... .

fllatritb,
In this Tows on the 15th inst, by the Rev. 

Alexander McKid, Mr. William* Malcolm to 
Mise* Mary Anime, only daughter of Mr. J. 
Gordon, of this Town.

Ditb,
I. Kiiesrdlo. « Ih. I9ih inn., Mrs M.rfar.t 

McKenxie, late of Cape Breton, ngrt about 40 
peers.

HU ROM BUtLDIJVO SOCIETY.

THE .ext Mwti.g of the Shareholders of tide 
Society Will b. hrid at the British -Hotel * 

Saturday evtni.g, th. 31.1 luuat, for th. re
ceipt ef Mtoeriptioe. sad ml. of oe. or mere 
Shew. WM. BENNETT RICH.

T. * S y H. B. S’y. 
Goderich. August 22, 1850. 3v-a27

JOHN VANSTONE,
WAGGON MAKER »*p BLACKSMITH,

tto. STB.TrOED,
MAS now received » NEW STOCK of 

IRON, of every dweripilon, ud in 
ready to ezecote any orders in bin line. 

Stratford, 3rd August, 1850. 85-13

For Sale Cheap I !
A DOUBLE WAGGON. Enquire ef 
x*- Pit. Carrol, at Mr. George Brown’s, 
Sen. Lake Shore, or George Brown, Junior, 
Esq. Goderich.

August 6. n25-tf

Market !..
A liberal time will be give» 

for ell or part of the purchaae money. Fov 
farther particulars apply to G BO. ELLI
OTT, 8m. Esq., Township of -Goderich,— 
W. McCONNELL, River Sablu—or to H’ 
B, O’CONNOR, Goderich.

Goderich, July 84, 1850. 8-otSlf

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
nriLL he SOLD oe the meet rwsonebfe 
» V Tern,., e LOWN LOT, allotted o ■ 

the coroera of South aod South Went its», 
adjoining the Market Square, Goderich.— 
The Lot contemn nearly half en ura of 
ground, with e good Frame Houee, ud 
Fruit Garden oe it. For further particulars 
apply to JAMES CLEGG, Lighthouee el.

Goderich, August 14th, 1850. 88-Stf

STRAYED from the enclosure of the oeh- 
eerihereo the Bayfield Road, near the 

Town of Goderich, » Large Red aad W kite 
Spotted STEER. Any me giving infor
mation will be suitably rewarded.

EDWARD YEAMANT.
August 14th, 1860. v3n88

POCKET BOOK LOST~

ON Baodey lut, the 11th testant, ie front ef 
Mr. Joseph Herr’e new hick bedding, ie 

the Tews of Goderich, n Smell Calf Skis Psnk-
et Booh, e*mining £11 lie 9d. ia money__
Asy pewe finding end retorsion the mine to the 
•ebecrlber, or lumen it el the Her* Signal af
fine, will he gratnielly rewarded for their trouble 
* it ieell she owns te the world, which, if HI 
found, will Un va bel helpless, is she ia u old 
women, ud unable to work.

CATHARINE AUSTIN. 
Oederich, 15th August, 1850.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE SUPPLY OP

NEW GOODS ! !
SUGARS, TEAS, Nails, SALT, GLASS 
^ from 7x9 to 14x20, and Crockery, which 
he will Sell Low for Cash or Produce.
28-4 C. CRABtf.

STOKES,

€1)enlist anb Drugnbt,
WEST-STREET, GODERICH.

July 1850. 30-3

NdTICE ! !
The inhabitants of Goderich and United 

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, ire 4ih. Division- 
respectfully invited to meet at the Goderich 
Harbor on the arrival there of the Governor 
General, to give Hie Excellency a harty

this

DIVISION COURTS.

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron Perth and Bruce, will be 
held at the times and pieces following!—

1st. Division.—Court house at Goderich,— 
1st October. A. F. Morgan, Esq., Clerk.

2d. Division. — John Hicks’, Mitchell,—2nd 
September. Robert Cans, Esq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood’s Tavern, Stratford, 6th 
September. George Williams, Esq., Clerk.

* * —Qui ‘

General, to give Hie Excellency a ha 
welcome, and to eecort him thence into I 
Tore.

. J- McDonald,
United Counties of H. P. and B. 

Goderich, 33nd August, 1850.

PORT OP GODERICH.
ARRIVED.

August 14—Highlander, Kincardine.
lff_W. H. Boulton, Penetangui 

shine.
17— Miry Anne, Kincardine.
18— Franklin Moore, Detroit. 

'Highlander, Kincardine.
CLEARED.

August 17—W. H. Boulton, Toronto.
Highlander, Kincardine. 
Penetangore, do.
Franklin Moore, Detroit.

19— Annexation, Chatham.
Mary Anne, Bauble.

flicks’ Tavern London Road. 
13th September. George Carter, Esq., Clerk.

5th Division—McKsniis'a Inn.Brucefield 14th 
Sept. James Gordon, Esq., Clerk.

6th. Division—School house St. Mary’s. 4th 
Seyt. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

The Sittings of the Several Courts will com- 
uuitivo pUûcluaSiy el 11 o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 
Goderich, July 18th, ’50 3v-n-axi

NOTICE.
DERSONS desirous of settling on the 
1 Durham Road in the Townships of 
Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, Greenock, Kin- 
loss and Kincardine, roust apply personally 
at the Office of the undersigned, and no lo
cations will be confirmed except such as are 
made in accordance with this requirement.

All assignments of interest in locations 
without the knowledge and approval of the 
Agent, will be considered as a forfeiture of 
all right in the locatee or assignee.

GEORGE JACKSON, Agent.
Caow.i Land Orrcit, >

Bentinck, County of Waterloo, v
Mirth 14th, 1850. v3n7

NOTICE.
Goderich, C. W.,

141k Angntt, 1850. 
rpHE eebeeriber» will sue, without any 

distinction, the coming Hr. Session, 
and Division Courte, mil over due Notes 
and Accounts, if not pravioosly willed. 
»3—0*6 4 M. B. SEYMOUR k Co.

LIST OF
DEMAININU in 

to August 7th, 
Braies Thee 
Brown James 
Bart Michl 
Brogdca Chas 9 
Brows Miles 
Berry Edwin B 
Vallin James 
Clarke Robt 
Coeside George 
Chowan Thoe 
Campbell Archibald 
Dunbar Hugh 
Dickie Alex 
Drummond Pstk 
Duperow Benoni 
Dudy Catherine 
Eaton John 
Flynn Thoe J 
Fisher George Frsd’k 
Grieve Adam 
Geuler Anthony 
Harris Samuel 
Hannah James 
Hennessey Richd 
Henly Robt 
Haffmeyer John 
Hay Widow 
Irving Geo 
Keiler Henry 
Kastner Peter

a. r.

LETTERS
the Stratford P. O. op
1850.

Kelterbom Angst 
Kippan Alex 
Lamb Jessie 
Mister Lewie 
Morrison James 
Merry Daniel 
Moore Mrs Elisth 
Moors Miobl 
McWhinosy James 2 
Moss Thoe 
Mulloy John 
McGill William 
McFadden Andrew 
McNaughton Mrs 
Nelson David 
Nieberlin Augat 
Paterson Peter 
Pike The*
Rutledge John 
Riddle Andrew 
Ruilege Peter 
Buck rider John 
Beegmilkr Adam 
Sergmiller Mies Elisth 
Schsomsnn II 
Sargent Cspt Thee 
Shaoly Pstk 
Taylor Wm 
Wilson James

MICKLE, Postmaster.

Farmers, Thrash out
AND

Get CASH for your WHEAT !
rl1HE Subscriber will pay CASH for nay 
* Quantity of

MERCllAJYTABLE FALL WHEAT 
delivered et his Store previous to the First 
day of September nex’,—or he will advance 
Cash on the same, and Sell it on Commis
sion either in Montreal or the Mills on the 
Welland Canal, aa may be agreed on.

Goderich, July 25, 1850;
_______ _______________ C. CRABB.
TO BE SOLD —An Excellent

JFhrm of Laiul.

BEING Lois No. IS and I6. on ths 14th con
cession, Township of London, containing 

200 acres, 70 of which arc cleared. The Land 
is of a Superior quality, and *ell watered. It 
is situated ten miles from the Town of London, 
on the Macadamised Road. There is a Frame 
House and two Frame Barns on the premises.— 
It is in the centre of a populous locality. The 
place is well adapted for a Store or Tavern 
Stand. This Farm is well entitled to the atten
tion of persons desirons of going into business. 
There is also a good Bearing Orchard oo the 
Mid Form, and will be eold oo very reseoekls 
terms. For particulars apply to Wm. Mc.Ma- 
hsn, on ths enjoining Lot, or to

JAMES Mc MA HEN,
Town of Goderich.

July 3rd, 1850. v3n23



X

«1)r. P. A. McDOUOALl.
''AN be comalteé" Mi1 Ul hoor». 
■> Mr,. Wm. F Goading,, Front-S,. 
Goderich, Sept. ISth, 1841. ’ 13.

LEffî

AND 1RD1TIN, COPPER. /fTiamr

genuiae. Be cerelbl,be ewared that thej
buy (hone with

THOUGHTS F OR THE PEOPLE.

II RSPORMATOR.

** itey look to their own Parliament or the re* 
dreee of grievances which may be proved to exit, 
and for the adoption of each measures of im
provement as may be calculated I» promote their 
happiness and prosper!ty."— Openutg Speech qf 
the Session. '

Such were the words of my Lord Elgin,^pomp
ously pronounced amidst all the fooleries of boom
ing cannon, braying-trumpets, tawdry lace, and 
miserable fustian, attendant upon that important 
period in the" present year when the assembled 
wisdom of the Province gathered round the brass 
rod« of the Upper House, and listened to the 
opening speech. My Lord was annihilating the 
vulgar ery for Annexation, showing the power 
belonging1!» the loyal Canadian people, when he 
read eat ibis pleasing declaration; and the as
sembled wisdom retired from the brass rods much 
pleased at their evident importance. The sen
tence quoted, and another- following it, hinting 
broadly at the necessity of dealing “ unsparingly 
with abuses,” did much to throw a dash of spirit 
into a rather milk-and-water, and meaningless 
address, and the eatislaetion of members was re
echoed to a certain extent from their conatitu 
enta. To-day the cannon will again belch forth 
their salute, the trumpets will jMOHid for the 
amusement of the juveniles of the metropolis, the 
lace 06 milltaty officials wftlk glitter in the pun, 
my Lord Elgin will np*et his “ faithful .com
mons” and the “ honorable gentlemen” in all-his 
glory of Windsor uniform and feathered cap, and 
the hard* worked Parliament will be dismissed 
from its arduous duties.

Whilst Toronto is tnrned topay-turvy with 
this ceremony, and the representative» of the 
people are congratulating themselves upoo their 
release from labor, it will be well to calmly^re- 
visw their work, and to see in how much they 
have followed the good advice tendered to them 
by the Governor General on the I4ih of May.— 
In doing this I am aware that I shall be in some 
measure anticipated by those Ministerial prints 
who have the work of laudation to perform, and 
do not lose, art hour in setting about the remune
rating task. The form of their'paisc is not new, 
and the words of their song are already ringing 
in my ears. .“ See,” say they, after the usual 
flourishes, ‘‘we have a new Jury Law, a new 
contested Election Law, a capital School Rill. 
Cheap Postage, Free Trade with the other 
Colonies, a settlement of the Clergy Reserves, 
and—and—and a quantity of other valuable re
forms too numerous to mention.” Such is now, 
and will be, the tone ol the ministerial hacks for 
some weeks to come. The people, happily, do 
not depend solely upon presses of this character 
for information. That some good has been 
effected by Parliament during its long Session, 
it would be idle to deny, but it would be equally 
vain to assert that it has come »p to the expec
tations of the people. The Clergy Reserves 
question has been thru at aside, but not disposed 
of—the Usury Laws have been disgracefully 
allowed to remain to sully the statute-book— 
Household Suffrage has been shirked by a quib
ble from M-. Baldwin—the Elective Principle 
has been thrown overboard amidst the laughter 
created by the ignorant witticisms of a represen
tative of 95 electors—Retrenchment has been 
miserably nhuoned by the appointment of a Com
mittee whose actions were nullified and Report 
rejected—the School Act has been modified to 
suit the Prussianizing views of Egerton Ryereon 
—the Ballot has been met with «old - wale 
thrown upon it by the Prime Minister—the Re 
presentation Bill was purposely forced to a divi
sion when members were absent—the Peniten
tiary Report, ae extravagent political pap-boat, 
has never been alluded to, although the Speech 
expressly pointed it out ai a fit subject for Legis
lative action—Law Reform has been suffered to 
die still-born—an Elective Legislative Council 
has been spurned ae ** unconstitutional” and 
” revolutionary”—and every other proposed re
form, coming from certain members of the 
House, has been uuceremoneously laid down by 
a tyrant majority, aa strongly Tory in principle 
ns they have hitherto been Liberal in profession. 
If the people have really looked “to their own 
Parliament for the redress of grievances which 
may be proved to exist,” miserably have they 
been disappointed, for never since the cession of 
Responsible Government to this Province did 
greater “ slmms” sit in the House of Assembly. 
Last year when the test questions were skilfully 
avoided, patriots were as thick as pigeons in the 
newly-cut grain field, but the first cloud has 
proved the numerical poverty of the band who 
may be depended upon to maintain the people’s 
dearest rights. Where were the pledgee of 1847, 
tv hen Mr. Price’s Resolutions were before the 
House ? Where were the hustings’ speeches of 
that date when Electoral Reform, the School 
Act, Law Reform, the Usury Laws, and Re
trenchment were discussed 1 Lost in oblivion— 
thrown into the wAste-paper basket, and com
fortably forgotten.

In bow much have our Legislators dealt “ un
sparingly with onuses?” I can array but a 
slight line of good measures in reply. A Postal 
Reform, which would have como from any gov
ernment, Liberal or Tory, stands first; then 
there is an Assessment Law, so patched, disfi
gured, and amended as to be unknown to its 
originator; then a School Bill, admitting sects 
rian divisions and distinctions of race; thee a 
Jury Law, which may be good, but has never 
yet been read by 100 persons in the Province: 
then a Joint Slock Companies’ Act, ao crippled 
by a clause, enforcing, the payment of capital in 
two years, as to render it a dead-letter; then a 
measure for providing Free Trade with other 
British North American Possessions; then
Currency Act; end then-----nothing elec. This
in :be aum total of a palaver cxtencing over three 
months, end paid for by the people at e unions 
cost. What is there here which t’ I ories in 
their palmiest days would have oL ie to?-— 
What is there that will live in -ho lpnlar 
memory as the great Act of a lit . in Ad
ministration ? Can it bo bel: ved ' l"tt the 
fruits of a whole Session, wher ’h 
ty comprisse two—thuds of the 
ao paltrv, so poor, ao few ? Howl 
the Liberal may fuel disposed to di=bil eve 
it, the fact ie before hie eyes, and ho must 
unwillingly acknowledge that ho hoe boen 
betrayed.

The chance for Reform rests now only in 
another general election. Tho present 
House is not. worthy the confidence of the 
people. Second-rate measures may be 
passed—little concessions may ho made— 
email «ope may bo thrown to tho multitude, 
in the session of next year, but no grand 
principle will bo confirmed, or comprehen
sive reform bo attempted by tho half-Torics 
who now hold s-'ats m our House of Com 
liions. ,4Tho Ministry guiding tho Mem
bers, or keeping them in check, arc as little 
worthy of confidence ns their parliamentary 
supporters. I am a ware that these are 
strong words to use, and that they will fill 
harshly on the care of many a sterling Re
former; hut it is high time lor tho friends of 
popular •'0 ur nn liui alert, and tear
the mask from the face of therr pret. 
guardians. I know, too, that party union 
is all-rsscnjfial to tho success of contem
plated charfgos, but I would sooner sulfur 
from disunion for a while than sen civil and 
religious freedom daily sacrificed to the 
greedy and eclf-prescrvàti.vc schoolings of 
our leading men. Firmness to principle— 
regard to measure—and determination to 
place implicit faith in no men whatever— 
oro tho three requisites for till desirous for 
Canadian prosperity. Neglect of them has 
hitherto defeated the numerous attempts to 
reform—has presented to Canada such a 
humiliating scene as that witnessed at its 
close to-day, and has done more to create 
discontent, retard general progress, and do- 
feat liberalizing tendencies, than all the 
Tory legislation ever yet mlltctcd upon the

Med at bend whenThe*e is «Pÿl - , ..
1>flv much from ins ex

ecutory. There 1 
•very elector'mb/ ph>l 
perience of the past, and 1 hope it wilt be 
turned to good account.—Dundas Warder,

Tub Property Qualification. — The 
law teaches the people, not that talent and 
learning are the qualifications needful for 
the legialature, but that these are £3000 and 
£600 a year.

How to CoiiquBB. —Fight hard against 
a hasty temper. Anger will come, but re
sist it strongly. A spark may set a house 
on fire. A fit of passion may give you cause 
to mourn all your life.

«Och/ind whaVs ycre boner agoin* to 
give me, serin* as it’s myself that saved 
yer honor’s house from turning to ashes 
entirely F

*How ao, Pali
‘ Ap’ sure, when it cotched afire, wasn’t I 

the second one that hollered fire first.
It ip rumored that the greatest curiosity 

of the age has just been received at Wood’s 
Museum. It is tho gun with which the 
question is popped.—Probably a large sup
ply will soon bo made for the use of bashful 
young men.

Men are always murmuring at the hard 
ships of this world, yet bow they dread to 
leave it.

Man.—Man is a handful of clay, which 
turns rapidly back again to dust, and which 
is compelled nightly 4° relapse into the 
nothingness of sleep to get strength to 
commence life again on the morrow.

A Greek maid being asked what fortune 
she would bring her husband, replied, * 1 
will bring him what gold cannot purchase 
—a heart unspotted, and virtue without a 
stain, which is all that descended to mo 
from my parents.’

A Western paper announces the sitting 
of the court of common Jleas. We suppose 
that of course tho lig bugs aro also in at
tendance at tho hotels.

Tipping Up the bottle may drown sorrow 
for the night, but it will come again with 
accelerated force the next rooming.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

EZRA IIOPKINsTlf West Flamborougb, 
having for a few months past been acting as 

Travelling Agent fp.r the WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., takes the pre 
sent opportunity of thanking the Inhabitants of 
the Wellington District for the very liberal pat
ronage and encouragement which he has received 
at their bends ; and baa now the pleasure of in
forming them that he is duly authorized to act 
also for the GENESEE MUTUAL, the former 
Institution being exclusively devoted to the In
surance of Farm Stock and ifnildmgs, the latter 
taking risks in Towns,—and both on very mode
rate terms.

The Washington Compan y offers peculiar ad
vantages to the Agricultural Interest, taking or
dinary risks at one per cent., doing an immense 
amount of business, having a very large cash 
capital on hand, and promptly settling all claims 
against the Institution,—Capital, $384,009 ; 
Members, 37,986,—both being daily increasing.

The Genesee Company is intended to Insure 
against Fire in Towns and Villages, and the 
rates are cosequently higher in proportion to tly 
risks being greater ; but in consequence of the 
large business done, little more has hitherto been 
required than the first payment for during the 
past thirteen years the Assessments have only 
averaged two per cent, although during that pe
riod some of the most disastrous fires ever known 
have occurred. ‘Capital, $401,125.

EZRA HOPKINS, Agent for the 
Wellington and Huron Districts. 

April 19th 1849.
N. B —Parties wishing to have their property 

insured in either of the above offices, will forward 
their views, and oblige E. H. by leeving their 
names and place of residence with either of the 
following gentlemen :

John Gvogisburo, Cambridge. 
Henry Eby, ? iD.rtinThomas Sparrow, { Bcrl,n- 

R. Riiiarpson, Agent for Guelph and the 
neighboring Townships. 3v-ol5

Blank Deeds and Memorials, 
a,ND*11 kinds of DIVISION COURT 
1. BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS- 

SORV NOTÉS, for .ale at the Signal 
Office. Every diacription of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatnenc tnd 
diapatch.

Exhibition
riP FARM STOCK and Produce Domes 
^ tic Manufactures, fee., by the Huron 
District Agricultural Society.

An Exhibition of Cattle, Seeds, Domes
tic Manufactures, fee., fete., will be held at 
Goderich, on Friday, the 27th of September, 
when the following premiums will be awar
ded :

npHB COPARTNERSHIP heiwtofo* 
ieting between the Bnderelgned ae a 

Company, ie tbie day dissolved by mattfal 
consent.

The business will in future be carried on 
by Wm. Kennedy alone, who is hereby au
thorized and empowered to arrange all mat
ters connected with the immediate business 
of the late Firm.

WM. KENNEDY.
G. BUTCHART.
JOHN SPENCE.

Saugeen, 27th June, 1860. 3122.

major i
arc

mch

rCTNOTICE^cil
To the Clerks "and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
rpiIR increased demand for Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con
nection with tho business of tho several Di
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore wo intimate to tho several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
late, Summonses and all other Writs bo
longing to tho Division Court, will ho Sold 
at tho .Signal Office at tho reduced price of 
Q7* Two Shillings and Sixpence i*kr 
Hundred. «73)

TRAVELLER’S HOME, %
8TRASBUKG, Waterloo, {

I 28th February, 1849. $
rpjIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 

friends and tho Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from Now Aber
deen to tho Village ol Straeburgh, and wil 
now bo found in that well-known bouse for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to tho 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL 
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v‘J-n4tf

HURON HOTEL*
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in 
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi 

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, for which lie respectfully solicite 
tho patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

Xvv." '•'".luring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in 
habitante ol" Goderich, and its vicinity, that 

lie lias commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining If. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where lie will be pre
pared to execute all orders in Ins line on the 
shortest notice, end it moderate charges.

N. B.—Cutting done od the shortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. ?2n37

(IT* OUMMONSES required by the New Dia- 
H/* trict Court Act, and all other lll.ANK 
t'OUMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Signal Office. Also, all 
kinds of JOB HUNTING executed ou tho 
shortest notice, uud on moderate lerutu.

Goderich, July 19, 1549.

For tho best Brood Mare fe Foal, £1 10 0
second best, £l 0 0
third best, 15 0

For best 2 years old Filly, 1 0 0
second best, 15 0
third best, 10 0

Best two years old Colt, 1 0 0
OApnnil hnat 15out.llgiu UUII,

. third best, 10 u
Beat Span of Farm Horses, 1 10 0

second best, 1 0 0
third best, .15 0

CATTLE.
For tho best Milch Cow ( which

shall have had a calf in 1850, 1 5 0
second best, 1 0 0
third beet. 15 0

Best two y re. old Ileif, 15 0
second best, 10 0
third best, 7 6

Best Bull foot over 5 years old, 1 5 0
second best. I 0 0
third best, 15 0

Best three year old Steers, 15 0
second best, 10 0
third best, 7 6

Best Fatted Ox, 1 0 0
second best, 15 0
third beet, 10 0

For best Fatted Cow or Heifer, 1 0 0
second best, v*
third best, 10 0

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For tho best Ram, 1 0 0

second best, 15 0
third best, 10 0

Best Ewes (pen of 2) having raised
a Lamb in 1850) 1 0 0

second best, 15 0
third best, 10 0

For the Best Ram Lamb, 10 0
second best, 7 6
third beat, 6 0

For the best Boar, 1 0 0
second best 15 0
third best 10

For the host Sow, fahe shall havo
had pigs in 1850, and the pigs
to be shewn with the sow, 1 10 0
__ second hestr_________ - 1 o 0

third best, 15 0
GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For beat 4 bush. Spring Wheat 1-5 u
second best 1 0 0
third best 15 0

Best two bushels Barley 15 0
second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best two bushels Oats 15 0
second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best two bushels Peas 15 0
second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Beet bushel Timothy 10 0
second best 7 6
third beat 5 0

Dost 60 lbs Salt Butter 15 0
* second beet 10 0

third best 7 6
Bost 40 lbs Choose 10 0

second best 7 c
third best 6* 0

< ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips 15 0

second best 10 0
third best 7 6

Best aero of Potatoes 1 0 0
second best 15 0
third best 10 0

Parties competing for tho above
Roots will be required to pay
an entrance foe of 2s. 6d.

Bost one-fourth aero Carrots, 10 0
second best • 7 6

MANUFACTURES.
Best ton yds Domestic mado Cloth 15 0

second bost 10 0
third best 7 6

Best pair domestic man. Blankets 15 0
second bost 10 0
third beet 7 6

Beet ten yds dome, made Flannel, 15 0
second best 10 0
third best 7 G

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give each information on the 
subject as may be required.

40HN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1849. 2?-n34t.

~FOR~SALE.
rplIREK MILL PRIVILEGES, dote to 

the Lake Shore, and at 6, 8 end 18 
miles from Goderich, with small Farms at
tached. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on the 
main road from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlements in the new county of Bruce.

Terms—One fourth of tho purchase mon
ey down, the remainder in Fourinstalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to tho proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS. 
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

Plans and Silifications.

FINITE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, fee. Sic. Sic., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of bis profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Sic. Sic. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849, 2v-n7tf

NOTICE.—The undersigned by power of 
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Woodliff, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
ynd Woodliff, and himselt personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they wilr 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3nI9

BA Y FIELD TAN NEItY,"
i"hNE mile North of Bayfield on the Lake 
^ shore. The subscribers will pay cash 
or leather for hides, and will tana on shares 
all hides so entrusted to thorn. And from 
having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, they can confidently promise the pub
lic a good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL. 

Goderich, April 19, 1850. v3n!2

À7VALUABLEPRÔPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

THE subscriber offers for SALE his 
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGillivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan’s 
Corner. The Mills are now in*operation,and 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. Tho Machinery and materials are of 
tho very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 15th January, 1850. 2v50tf 

OT^The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and C ish for Cherry 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mills, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-tf

srsTinjf
THE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitants 

of Goderich and itn vicinity, that he has re
ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM

PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on band, as usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning bis sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage be has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage 

N. B.—GRAINING, PAINTING, GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
oh aS heretofore. WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich, Cth Sept. 184». 2v-n31tf

TWO GOOD* FARMS
FOR BALE.

f|NE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
” in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 
Plot. The first is LOT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounded at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second ie LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, VV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
JNO. MCDONALD, Esq. 

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. n9-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

*THIE Suberiber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(JVear the H’harf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. 
npiIE above Hotel has good accomodation 

for travellers, Stabling, fee., fee.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich fwind fe weather permitting,) regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

M I I F t mi B LI o i.
M O F F A T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
phœnix Fitters

The high end envied celebrity whten these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for their Invariable efficacy in all 
the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the foith at 
the credulous.

•-> •»>. n#.
"» •**«,

MI6S
•liA

» '
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, *C„ ’ 
Jane, 1846. OOPrRICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, 7!
General Agent & Conveyance*

COLLECTOR OFACCOVITtB, **,<♦ , 
GODERICH. .

Oct I, IMS. 9-aSS

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT

LAW.
galldtor in Chancery, Conveyancer. 

VOTARY FVVLIC,
It,.- hie office In Waal Street, Goderich 

Gooerlch, Snd J.noary, 188ft S.-Mg

DANIEL .HOME LIZAR8,
atToSnlT AT law^

and Conveyancer, SoLCtWr in Clearer*

Haa hia office a* formerly, In HflfWtford. 
Stratford, Sod January, 1850. ff'ltf 

N. B—Mr. Stricken, of the lata tirée o'. 
Strachan b Liter», continue* to act •• 
Agent and Couneel for Mr. Lisara in »U 
matter» referred to him from Stratford.

WATSÔN & WILUAMST
DIXIE WATSON’ of Goderich, ,

BARMSTEH AT IAWv Ae. Ate. hid 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stretford,

late of the firm of Hector, Weller and X______ .
Barristers, Ac.Toronto, baring this day eoteved 
into co-Dsrtnership, ie the Prsedêe, aod Profes
sion ol Law, Cmratti and ComvniciM, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich aod 
Stratford, respectively, under the name, stylo 
and firm of Watson sod Williams*

Dm* Watson, Goderich,
Gborok Williams, Stretford,

24th December, 1849. "8v-*47tf
a.L

Sv-a

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS, 

And Gco.nl Dealer, ie Groeeriee, l.lqeor., 
Point., Oil., N.raltlim, Dye 8l.fR, 

Hardware, tta.,. 
STRATFORD. 

PweHptioee di.pe.wd with tmiwy .ad 
promptlt.de. Se-alS.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

IV 'LL attend SALES ie any part of the 
' ' County on reasonable Ter»». Ap

ply at hi* RaetdoDCf, l.ight-Heuse Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. ,-9a

DAN1ÈL GORDON,
CABINET MAKERi

Thru doort En ft qf the Canada Ca’t. Offer,
WB8T-STRBKT,

GODERICH.
Auguot 17th, 1849. 9v-n8t

R. YOUNG,

BOOT aod SHOE Makar, oaeduor Wait 
of Mr. George Videaa'e, Blacksmith, 

Front street, Goderich.
April 16th, I860. «So 8

john j7 bTlTntIn,
BOT AIT PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

DAVID H. LIZAR8,

WISHES to intimate to the inhabitants of 
Goderich aod the surrounding country, 

that he bar commenced business as Coaveyaoeer, 
General Agent and Accoaniant, sad by assidu
ous attention, accuracy, end moderate charges, 
hopes to be ueefal to each aa may reqeire hie 
■emcee. Those wishing to employ him ia nay 
of the above branches will please call at tbs 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March, 1850. v3-h6

* I

irMILIL,
Dr. JOHN HYDE,

[late from kmiiioJ

MEBUMH
STRATFORD.

July 31, 1849. tv-nM

WM REED,
HOWE JUYD .Sr/GJV PJWtfTERa fe., 

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
Oct. 25, 1849. 2va38

Tho abovo manufactures to bo from the 
Farm of tho competitors, and the growth 
of tho present year.

IMPLEMENTS.
For tho best Lumber Waggon 

mado within the limits of tho 
Society’s District £110 0

second best 150
FALL WHEAT—Tho Show of Fall 

Wheat will toko place at Goderich, on 
Wednesday tho 28th day of August.
For the best 10 bus. Rod Wheat, £2 0 0 

second beet, 1 10 0
third best, 1 0 0

For the best 10 bus White Wheat £2 0 0 
second beet, 1 10 0
third best, 10 0

Parties to whom tho above Premiums 
may be awarded, will be required to sell 
‘20 bushels same as sample (if required) at 
five shillings, currency, per bushel.

Tho Society will givo two Premiums of 
Fivo Pounds each for tho beet Imported 
Durham and Devonshire Bulls, from 2 to 4 
years old,—Also, a Premium of £2 10s for 
tho best Imported Boar, either Hampshire 
or Yorkshire.

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

FRANCIS FISIILEIGH bege to inform .his 
friends, nnd ilie public generally, that he ha* 

established himself in the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
science ol Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteentive 
Groom in attendance.

Mitchell, May 15th, 1850. 3v-n!5

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1. All Subscriptions to be paid on or be

fore tho 10th day of August next.
2. All Subscribers in arrears to tho 

Society, who may wish to exhibit anything 
at tho Show, are to pay the Treasurer tho 
sum of Ten Shillings, on or before the 10th 
day of August.

3. All eu beer i hors having^" vf ..*>? 
scription, and only such to compete.

4. All Stock exhibited shall have been 
tho 5omi Jide property of tho exhibitor a 
month before the Show, and all other arti
cles must have been produced on the Farm 
of tho Exhibitor* "

5. All Competitors for prizes must give 
tho Secretary notice of the description of 
stock and produce they intend to show, on 
or before 4 o’clock P. M. tho 2Gth of Sep
tember.

(>. All Stock and Produce to bo on the 
show ground by 9 o’clock of tho day of 
show.

R. G.CUNINGIIAM, See.
Goderich, April 24th, 1850.

ICTR.VITORD Iron Foundry.
—Tit subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson m the abovo Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Buei- 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr fe Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that ho will constnntly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C (J O K I .V G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of tho most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, if-r. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. Tho nbovo will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding ratos on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

BE SOLD.—An Excel
lé.. n” luww LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CONCESSION,T„... ' , 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
is cleared. Tho land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is eituatcdzexâct- 
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
tho Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
different roads; and as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is* ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm is well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will bo sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to I). II. LI&ARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, Judo 20,1850. 2v-n20

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS of the BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVBSS fc LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the eouth and west, where t'wee diseases prevail, th*y will 
l found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and ofherr, who anas 

ese these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looaenam, BILKS, 

COSTIVENESS. COLDS 4L COUGHS, CHOL’C, 
CONSUMPTION. Used with greet suceras in Urn disease 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DTBPBPSXA. No pan. with tta. die™*. On 

*a*e, should delay using these medicines immediately.
KRUPTION8 of the Skin. ERYSIPELAS, FLATV 

LENCY.
FEVER awd AGUE. For this scourge of the wav 

ton country these medicines will be found a sale, speedy, and 
eertain remedy. Other medicine* leave the system subject to » 
return of the disease a core by these medicines is permanent- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 
FOULNESS qf COMP LEX ION,
OONERALDBBZLITY*
OOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEAD ACHES, qf evtr% 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS </ APPE 
TITR.
LXVBR OOZHPL AINTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
J^EKCl/RIAL DISEASES.- 
Never foils to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury in*- 

nrtdv sooner than the mat powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS qf all Unde, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION qf the HEART, PAINTER'S OHOLtO, 
PILB8. The original proprietor of throe medicine* 

w** cured of Pile* of » year* standing by the use ef these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, back, limbe, joint* and organ*. 
RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, will be sura of relief by the Life Medicinre.
RUSH of BLOOD lu lise HEAD, SCURFY. 

BALTRHRUM. SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, on SZNO’I STZXst fail* 

worst forms, ULCER 8, of étant description.
W O R HE 8 « of all kinds, are effectually expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their existence Is ampccted. Relief will be certain.

Tllli IIFB PILLS AID PIUESII BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
•Ill alee* the LIFE FILLS nnd

IX BITT 8 beyond the roach of compa- 
........  , «.WH-Wtrw.wtyaUepT.

The genuine of these medicines are now pul up' 
wrappers snd labels, together with a psmnlilet. called 
“ Moffat's Good Ssmaritan,” containing the directions, 4w, 
cn which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to onr 
Office, by which strangers visiting; the city can very easily 
find n». The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted.

ID* Prepared and sold by
DH. WILLIAM ». MOTTAX,
S1A Broadway, comer at Anthony street, New Tesk 
For Sal* by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jlgenl.

Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848.

TO LET,
THAT two .tor, Frame Dwelling Hoe*.

letel, occupied by J.d,« Acl.nd, .ad im
mediately opposite hi, prew.l residence. For 
term, and further porticel.r. .pply to

ALEX M. ROBB, N.rlh St. 
Goderich, May 23. 1850. »3»16lf

DAVID II. LIZAR8,
A UCTIONEER.

¥S prepared to attend Balee in any pert of 
* the United Counties on the most reason- 
able terms. Apply et the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11,1850. vt-n 0
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NOTICE.
riMIE Subscriber haying RENTED th* 
*- WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing lo the Me.are. Deyeaport, of Ihi. plaçai 
has established himself ae *

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN MeBWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. .»v-7ntf

<2t)e fjuron Signal,
IS FRUITED ARP FOBI.IBHXD EVERY THURSDAY

BV THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR ABD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARHET-eqUAl*, RODERICK.
*e* Book and Job Printing, excelled with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Hurow Siceal,—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pee ce with the expirât ios 
of the year.

No paper discontinued. until arrears art 
paid np, unless the publisher thinks it his advsn- 
ta‘|e to do so.

Any ibdividnal in the eoantvy becoming re*
wrvtinnMr for six RébrcrîhEîF, shall" Ttccivc *
seventh copy gratis.

ILT All letters addressed to the Editor em1®* 
postpaid, or they will not be taken eel of the 
post office

~ *> .0 ' • 1
T IMS or ADVElTISISe.

Six lines nod under, first iaaertioa»v*£0 S J
Each subsequent insertion,..............® 0 7|

Ten lines nnd under, first insertion,...* ® J * 
Each sabscqnrat inner lion ,...*.* ®

Over ten linen, first insertion, per B»*» J ® ’ 
Each sebseqaent insertion, ® ® 1

ETA liberal discount^made to those w*e 
advertise by the year.


